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GOODS WHICH ' EVERY WELL 
STOCKED DEALER SHOULD 
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Wharry Male Trap, W. H. Wherry 
Plyiflonth. Mioh.

The above head appeared over an aril- 
ale published Id the Western Trade Jour
nal, Chicago, relative to the Wherry mole 
trap. Mr. Wherry was much surprised 
Whim he saw sod read the article, as he 
had ao knowledge that such a paper was 

, or that the article was to ap-

■ The fact ol the matter is that the Wher
ry (sole trap is gaining such a wide
spread reputation that its worth is being 
felt and many (htiorable comments there
on are befog made in the leading trade 
journals That Mr. Wheiry has struck 

-the right article cannot be denied. It hie 
goods were not of such a high grade, 
trade journals would not devote apace in 
their valuable papers calling attention 
to the necessity of naing only standard 
makes of bis as well as other goods.

The journal referred to is one of the 
most reliable of its kind published, and 
when dealers depend on such journals for 
Information regarding ’ only standard 
goods, it does not stand to reason th-t ar
ticles relative to any manufactured goods 
will find favorable comments made there
on unless the article is well worthy of spe
cial mention or as a leader... -

Mr. Wherry Intends to posh his mole 
trap to the (root, and we predict that all' 
that necessary for him to do la to Set the 
wheels in motion and the fountain of 
wealth will tnrp its streams towards aim 
and fill bis coffers to overflowing.

The following is the article as publish- 
ted: / '

“These goods must he regarded as sta
ple and the dealer who does not handle 
them stands in bis own light and virtually 
invites bis pat ons to go elsewhere to buyi 
for the retailer who would cater to intelli
gent and first class trade most recognise

this product The goods rest upon their 
own merits and the tradesman desirous of 
being in line will consider their superior 
qualities before ordering stock, lor in all 
essential details they take a front rank.

We speak advisedly upon this subject, 
having just completed a consensu, o 
opinions of the trade, as well as bsvmg 
subjected the goods to a careful end unbi
ased examination. The result of ques
tioning among dealers seirves to Indl ate 
that among a large class of the best in
formed and reading peopfe no other shut 
tar goods will bp accepted, and that if 
these cannot be obtained the customer 
does no* hesitate to seek elsewhere for 
the goods which he knows rank so high. 
Mot only ia this the case but the pass ble 
lorn of s regular patron mnst be consider
ed, for the man who goes elsewhere for 
one thing is likely to do so for others, 
thinking that a store which' does not han
dle superior goods in one line is not apt 
to carry deairable wares of other kinds.

We would Invite immediate correspon
dence with the manufacturers, as the 
sooner an order is sent the so-ner will the 
dealer be ready to meet the. requirements 
of a high grade •Intelligent trade which 
ever seeks the best and will he satisfied 
with nothing short Of the beet.”

Plymouth Opera House.

Sveryone says, “Don't miss the enter 
Cahunent, Saturday evening, February 
84th, for the beta fit of the Orphan’s home 
at Rocky Beach." The entertainment 
will open with e fine musical and literary 
program consisting of vocal solos by Mias 
Maud Sherwood, Mr. Funaltb, and Mr. 
PeticqnjD, of Detroit, qnartettes by 
Messrs. Bennett, Bough, Kimble and 
Bauch, piano solo by Mias Balen Sher
wood, instrumental selections by Me-ars. 
Scott and Kloeb, recitations by Mil 
Nettie Pelham, Miss Msble Hamilton 
(en costuipe), little Marguerite Bough and 
a charming story “By the Kittens". The 
perfotmance will conclude with a .mush 
cal sketch, “The Sweet Family” by best 
local talent The repertoire of the Sweet 
Family includes many of the popular 

, Songs of the day, and several selections 
never before given In pobllc, written 'ex
pressly for presentation in Plymouth. 
The prices of admission an tear enough 

_fo be within the reach of all. and those 
iwho miss.tbia entertainment are sore to 
regret it. Come early and aerate •  good 
seat as none will be reserved. General 
admission 85 cent*. Children' under 18 
years, 15 cents.

AUTOMATIC! FIBK  XSCAPE.

Invented by  U oyd  L Lewie.—The 
» Simplest end Best.

Lloyd L. Lewis has invented a fire escape 
that bids fair to be the rivhl in Us line. 
The many fires that have occurred in 
large cities, wheteby lives have been ate 
ri fiend on account of the lack of proper 
fire escapes, has led Mr- Lewis to look 
into the matter tnd try to relieve a want 
that ia felt the not id over. As a result 
or hit genius, Mt. Lewis has fdnnd the 
simplest and best fire escape that has 
yet been brought out. It is called the. 
Automatic Fire Escape, and it built on 
the elevator principle. It can be placed 
on a building rf any heigt from one 
story op,- It is capable ot carrying six 
persona a trip and make two trips a min
ute, on a six story bulking, j

When placed la position the door to the 
escape Is dtrectlj in front of the window. 
The gate to the t irape being up, ail that 
ty necessary to do is throw up the Win
dow, get in, take bold Of the brake and 
spring the latch [hat holds the escape np, 
and yon can ride down as fast or as slow 
as you please. When the ground is . 
reach.d the esca pe will go back of Its 
own accord, being controlled and stopped 
at any-wlndow, by a wire that bangs at 
fall length from the escape to the ground. 
After the first load has reached the ground' 
the escape may be fastened to rings 
placed on the On side ot the curb, thus al
lowing tbs escape to slide down on a grade 
sway from the holding and avoiding any 
fire that msy be bursting out from the 
building. ' ■

The model that Mr. Lewis I n s  
been shown to] several hundred of the 
b at jndgea of such a contrivance, and as a 
whole pronounced “Jnst what Is wanted".

Mr. Lewis hsslspplied for a patent, and 
as soon as possible, expects to have it on 
the market Detroit |«rties are holding 
back to see-hls invention work on some 
building before they place fire escapes on 
tbeir buildings

That Mr. Lewis has struck the right 
thing, Is evidenced by the fact that specu
lators are ready to put money in it at any 
time. He has been aasuivd XbxrTn P e '
troit $50,000 capital cab be raised if he 
wants it

Just what couire Mr. Lewis witl take 
td make use of his valuable invention, 
cannot be stated at present.

W hen the paient has been granted, he 
will construct two or three and place 
them on some high factory for trial. The 
result of the trial will determine the 
coarse he will pursue. In all probability 
he,will retain the state of Michigan and 
sell the right Vo manufacture in other 
•tetes to outside pat tied.

Tht re is however, s possible chance of 
Mr. Lewis manufacturing the escapes 
here, and not dispose of any rigbie. It 
would certainly be a good thing for Plym
outh, and ope we should not .fail to look 
after and carry tq a successful Issue. In 
the coarse ot s wry short time it would 
take a large number of men to msnutactnre 
escapes to -upply the demand, providing 
It meets the requirements, which it no 
doubt will.

Mr. Lewis is one of our enterprising 
busin> ss men. He Owns and operates a 
saw-mi l here and is a bard wprking man. 
Plymouth may well feel proud of such a 

be hoped that we may 
invention.
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citizen. It is to 
piroflt by his iov

Ia I t  T ru e r
1 Is it trne that

;

’lymonth is not oaly the 
worst village in Michigan ? 
tkj.ant

richest but tbe 
iuppoee we look,.and get the facts. How
any saloons have we, ispd do nut oar

thim?boys frequent th.m • How many ot our 
•tores keep openion the Sabbath? How 
few of our people care to go to church, 
unless-it be to a foneral hr an entertain
ment? We heard from the pulpit, words 
of strong approval because our village 
had refused to countenance the brutal 
glove contest; because ol in demoralising 
influence, and yet. In one of oar new 
ami beautiful buildings, our boys are paid 
for fighting—five cents being the price to 
the victor—ahd the room is,crowded with 
men who like to have it so.

We hope this fa only hearsay, but the 
air is full of it*r |

We feci glad Of our natural beauty and liCI"? V£  8H"8 " “
— .1____ .. __ - i l -  'P Mor Stands.........

we appeal to our follow city and our no
ble council, In behalf ot our boys, that 
' while our village is beautiful for situation, 
buildings, churches, schools and parks 

they call a halt, shat 
oar stows and saloons on the Sabbath, 
and, above all, stop training oar boys to 
be brutes and' tins make Plymouth * 
character what it is in dilution.

MANY CITIZENS.

PUSH IT I I  IE ! 1 1 !
THAT IS WHAT 

DO WITH THE

A Spicy Meeting 
evening. The "

trio

U NOIL WILL 
,W SUIT.

'oodayThe village council 
evening. I ' ?

‘["he usual minor budbesa was transact
ed and a number of bills allowed.

. I petition from Mr. Penney to move 
hit barn was granted.

Petition to repair drain was granted un
de r certain conditions If the petitioners 
•h folder the expenses they may repair 
th i drain. k

A summons to appear and answer to 
tb i $90,000 salt was read. On motion the 
Water Board wsv empowered and instruct
ed to proceed and ptish the case like ah— 
will,like Conely always pushes a suit. 
Ft am good authority wo itre assured that 
tb> village has a good suit to fight 
against, and as this suit will practically 
se tie other questions that wl'l certainly 
ar Sr, It is the intention of the village to 
ptsb it f"r all it is worth.

The question of having tbe ssIoods and 
hotels obey the law, was discuss-d at 
le jgth.“~That they were not living up fo 
tb • lew was very apparent to the council 
an i  that some steps should be taken to 
cnfopel them to do so was more apparent 
A ter going into the matter thoroughly, 
tb i marshal was instructed to notify tbe 
lit uor dealers that tbe law mast be obey
ed, and if it was not, gtyle breezes would; 
suldenfy turn jo a hurricane and a big' 
Sti irm wool 1 follow. It is safe t > say that 
th) council at last mead business, and lfJ 
thi law is not obeyed, some one is g'dng 
to have the grip, or s like painfnl afflic
tion pass through their frame.

Having reached the goint. of handling 
important measures in Earnest, the conn- 
Ci tackled the elec'rio light question. 
8 tveral suggestions were offered. Some 
tt ought tue village not In a position to ua
di irtake the matter at present. Others 
S| okaof th*.chances attend for securing 
a plant if a franchise could bo secured- 
This was considered to be the nicest plan 
at present. A company could be found 
t! tat would put in a plant for a five or six 
j rare franchise^ahd light the village ss 
c heap, if not cheaper, that it Is now be 
i tg lighted for.

We can expect ;to hear from the move
ments with encouragement, in tbe near 
future.

The council wlU meet again n-iil Mon
day evening.

The Ma il  would be pleased to have 
c Itizeos express their opinion* in regard 
t > any questions ol special interest to 
I ’lymoutb, by communication through the 
] (a il .

Livonia-
Chauncy Bills ot Kansas, visited la town 

Ijmt w ee* . ‘5'
Bert Bennett of Detroit, paid John 

Stringer a visit last Friday.
R. Z. Millard sod family of Beech, 

i isited friends in this neighborhood last 
yee.k

The wife of Wm. Rattenbory, who has 
been sick for some time, is very low 'at 
tpis writing.

Most ot the young men in this town 
think about twenty dollars a'month will 
dp tor them next summer.

Every one enjoyed the dance' which 
was held at the town hell last Friday 
et ening. 47 numbers were sold.

. Mrs. C. H. Potter received the sad news 
of the death of her father, Mr. Degroff, 
w tojdied in Tnscola County at the good 
ol 1 sge of 97 years.

We had a very nice entertainment at 
th) Unioa chorch last Thursday evening. 
Tie yonng folks from Newburg came 
oi er and took pari in the program, which 
hqlped make the evening all the more
p! meant. We wish to thank thm  for
tit eir kind Assistance through the Mail.

F n eO .k S u ils....... . . . .? ...............1500
, -i . .  ,, - - ,  irP trior Standlocation, and buildings as a village, but! Prior Suits

Bennett’s Seduction. ;
We are going away in about two wreka. 

D ci yon want anything at the following 
pees? '■ v

Room Sails............................ $34 Oh
Bbd Room Salts....... ......................... 89.00

jgg
.. .$100, $30 and 18.00

Sihgle Dre-ser...........: . .U .............  8T‘
F< Wing B da............... V$18, $18 and 91
M dtresses................. i ................. . .398
PI 'lowtr........................ ........1.95 per pair
Bl inkets............ ............  . .198 per pair
S| reads...... ...................................... . .95
St eets .
M ttting ........................ ............ 18 per yd.

................... J.................. . .$1.75
8ets (stone china). r.............175

El egfeet Comfortables............ j...........285
Tt

Are Her

..

Use a Little
as it  is the best in  th e  end.

It in

Good

i .

m
j-i

I t s  a  lo n g  ro a d  th a t  h a s  n o  tu r n  an d , 
i t  is  n o t a lw a y s  th a t  y o u  fin d  th e  
B e s t  B a rg a in s  o n  M a in  s t r e a t . A l
th o u g h  w e  m a y  n o t b e  q u ite  so  
c o n v e n ie n tly  lo c a te d , y o u  w i l l  fin d  
th a t  w e  a re  m o v in g  a lo n g  ju s t  th e  

sa m e  a n d  th a t  w e  .

N o  Third-rate G oods in  Stock. W e  do n o t  
keep them . A ll fib t-c lass goods, and sold  at
prices w ay below  aero. D o  not buy Second
hand goods w hen w e w ill sell you  first-class 
goods for alm ost th e  sam e price. Talk is  
cheap, but com e and learn w hat you ean do  
w ith  us for a few  dollars, and w e m ay be  
able to  convince yon  th at w hat w e say is  
right. I f  you  do n ot com e and see how  are 
you  to  know . P lace  your m oney w here you  

know  you can g e t th e  best returns.

- 1
*

I.1 f/i

■hii

And we Intend to
N -

S o  g e t a  h u s t le  o n  y o u rs e lv e s  i f  y o u
n e e d  a n y th in g  in  o u r lin e .
h a s  o n ly  n ic e l3 r b< 
a  s u re  w in n e r  o i 
d e n ce  a n d  y o iii’
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‘A T  L E A S T  O O V . RIC H  O R D E R S  

T H E .O F F IC E S  V A C A T E D .

^ oeh lm . Uamblfczer and E errr  A ppeal to  

th e  Suprem e C ourt.— Pole* and I ta l

ian* It lo t  a t  B essem er.

The formal hearing before Qov. Rich 
of Secretary of State Jochim, Statue 
Treasurer ilambitzer and Land Com
missioner Berry, comprising the state 
board of canvassers, wsulted ib thie 
officials named beixfg removed feir 
* ‘gross neglect of'dtotyJ*-” ' j

There were present in the governor’s 
room Gov. Rich and his counsel, ex- 
Judge Cahill and Harrison Geer; F. A. 
Baker, Col. Atkinson, ex-Senator Wes- 
selius. and J. P. Lee, representing the 
canvassers; and several local lawyers 
and politicians, all anxious tc her the 
arguments it was expected the learned 
counsel would submit but they .were 
disappointed for as soon as Gov. Rich 
rapped for order Coll John Atkinson 
arose and said that i t ’had, been agreed 
between the attorneys that shojuidthe 
governor declare the offices vacant the 
question should be taken to the sii-
Sreme court for decision within a few 

ays. In view of this fact the attor
neys for the defense had agreed to 
submit the case without further argu
ment. Attorney Geer for the governor 
acquiesced. . "

“ Upon this understanding,*’ said the 
governor, “it being agreed to submit 
the ease without further argument and 
Raving considered the arguments' that 
were presented the other day, I have 
decided that these gentlemen are 
guilty of the neg lgence charged. I 
shall therefore remove then*.” There
upon the hearing was; adjourned and 
the board that canvassed the fraudu
lent returns was, in theory a t least, 
out of office.

Tbe governor’s order of removal re
cites the various charges made.against 
the three officials in connection with 
the 93 canvass, their appearance in 
answer toihe charges, the hearing and 
the governor’s decision that the three 
men named had been proved guilty of 
the charges preferred.

R IO T A T  B E S S E M E R .

F o r t'c n e r t  C reate a  t te lg a  o f  Terror 
. ; eantte U udi-eervlng are n ot Supplied .

A serious riot occurred a t Bessemer 
over the distribution of Supplies sent to 
the starving miners. I t was learned 
tha t many of the meD who had been 

.recaiviog help were possessed of a 
plentiful supp.y of provisions and con
siderable money, and in, justice to 
: those who have been sending contri
butions to this section, it was decided 
to refuse further help to such. W. J. 
Haggerson, justice of the peace and 
poor commissioner a t Bessemer, Satur
day received several threatening letters 

^warning him of death.
A large gang of Italians and Poles 

assembled in front of the poor supply 
store and threatened to commence de
predations unless the contributions 
were continued. Three men entered 
the store, and brandishing knives and 
guns, helped themselves to a supply of 

c.donr and pork. Several officers 6tood 
by, but dared not interfere. The mob 
then started for the residence pf W. J. 
Baggerson, but he had removed his 
-wile and family to a place of safety. 
Haggerson and 15 armed friends were 
obliged to flee to the woods. Hagger
son and his family and many of his 
friends drove through the deep snow 
to  Iron wood late in the day.

Iron wood and Bessemer -were in a 
ferment of excitement. An Italian 
woman of the town entered the saloon
of John Kinney, threw a  bottle a t his 
band* and, drawiiPg a revolver, forced
bim to leave the place through the 
back door. h6he and a number of her 
companions then took ; possession of 
the place and drank until they were 
reeling drunk. The woman is big, 
athletic and strong enough to whip 
jahy three ordinary men, andshe is quite 
an anarchist, bhe railed against all 
the mining and other corporations 
and declared that the French revolu
tion should be repeated and the million 
bombs thrown in the midst of property- 
owners, employers and what she 
termed “white slave drivers” of the 
19th century. She and her husband, 
who is known by the name of Bronetti, 
have been the- recipients of aid from 
the relief committee, although they 
own a valuable farm near Bessemer 
and are known to have: 300 bushels of 
. potatoes stored away in their comlort- 
able home.

The Polish C atholic priest a t Bes
semer declared he was ashamed of the 
peop e  of his own nationality and the 
Italian members of his congregation 
and there was talk of lynching the 
priest and burning the; church and 
parochial residence.

MINOR MICHIGAN NEWS.
The Colon knitting spills baa 

up again and will soon employ 65 
hands. ' -*■ 1 { ' , .

Stephen Orton’s 10-year-old son was 
drowned id the mill! race a t Three 
Rivevs. 1

A bed of fire clay has been discovered 
near Sausaj;uck, and will be utilized 
for brick making next season.

Ole Hammer was instantly killed in 
the Volunteer mine,.at Negaunee, (by a 

‘ h falling upon him.
Min noma, a farmer, was 

itrain in Grand Rapids and 
in the air. He will die-

mass of ear 
Siepke

struck by a 
tossed high

was badly
Mrs. Lor n Giddings* of Onondaga,

burned by an explosion of 
gasoline and is not expected to recover.

The board of health of Pine Grove 
township, Van Buren county, has! or
dered free yaccinationTor all residents.

The second annual meeting of i the 
-Lake Superior Mining institute will be 
held a t Houghton, beginning March 7

Antrim county people will vote on a 
proposition for local option on March 
J2, and it i$ thought that the measure 
will pass, j

SoSelded A ft-r  T h  *ee F u tile  A ttem p ts.
' George Schoonover, a  farmer living a 
miie west of Mill burg, shot and in
stantly killed himself. He has had 
despondent spells for many years, hav
ing tried to shoot himself sixteen years 
ago^ bat was prevented by his wife 
interfering. Six years ago he took 
paris green and again'his wife went to 
the rescue. This time he was enraged 
ever a simple request oC her’a, and Im
mediately loaded a  shotgun and after a  
brief resistance by his wife ran to the 
barn. While the wife was trying to
get help from a neighbor a loud report 

heard a t the barn, where they
found him disembowled and dead, 
was about sleety years old.

He

Med
Chris Breen was caught between

logs on Holmer A Sons* narrow 
railroad and both his Tegs 1 

Manistee surgeons found i t  
J  to  amputate both legs, but 

th e  man was too badly hurt sad  had 
lost too much blood to stand the opera
tion. and died soon after.

Willie Orton, son of Stephen Orton, 
aged n  yeirs, while playing on the ice 
a t Three Olivers, fell into the water 
and was drjowned.

IraWarrten, who was kicked by a 
horse in December, died a t his home 
in Em met,]aged 85. lie was one of the 
pioneers of! Calhoun county.

School teachers of Cass, St. Joseph 
and Berrien counties held their first 
annual convention a t Cassopolis; State 
Supt. Pattengill gave an address.

Elmer Clarkson was killed by a limb 
falling upon him, whijle cutting timber 
about 10 njiies east of Petoskey.- He 
leaves a widow and two children.

Rev. J. ljrewster Hubbs, the Grand 
Rapids Episcopal divine who came out 
for socialism a short time ago, has now 
announced; himself a single-taxer.

On March 15, the publication of the 
Kalamazoo News, a new morning! 
paper, will be begun at Kalamazoo. 
I t  will be independent in politics.

The Muskegon Log Towing associa
tion handled 112!,669,548 logs last year. 
This is the smallest ! number handled 
since 1865. The largest was 615,447,398, 
in 1884.

I t  is estimated that 6500,000 worth 
of ice hajs been contracted for in 
northern 'Michigan for shipment to 
the southern part of the state and 
Ohio and Indiana.

A. R. MeKenzie, an Alpena grocer, 
was before United States Commissioner 
McMath, at Bay City; on tbe charge of 
selling oleomargarine as butter, and 
also selling it at whdlesale on a retail 
license.

The false work of the bridge on the 
Chicago, Milwaukee &. St. Paul road 
near Ellisj Junction'fell, carrying with 
it  fifteen carpenters and laborers a dis
tance of iwenty-five feet. One man 
waB killedj and several injured.

An ageef and eccentric farmer by the 
name of Harmer, near Ceresco, died 
recently. J His son found about 6500 in
gold coin in a small bag in an oat bin. 
Coimtinuing his search, he unearthed 
610,000 more in the bottom of the bin.

Joseph North, a sawyer in Rushnell 
township,! Montcalm county, was clear
ing away sawdust from a circular saw 
with a stifek. The saw threw the stick 
into bis f^ce with such force as to tear 
his nose nearly off and seriously injure 
him.

The Canadian Pacific is reported to 
be after tne Pontiac, Oxford A North
ern railroad, as a means of tapping the 
“ thumb” ! and other points to thie 
north. If the deal is consummated thie 
Pontiac road will probably be extended 
to Detroitl

The failure of the Seville, O., E±- 
bai

CONGRESS!!** N E W S*

S en A!ing labor di
-Fifty-first day.—Beasts bill mak- 
laSv tbs first .Monday t i  t k r —

_ „u * l behrffiy, _____. _w
the committee on eduesi
and than Senator Gray {
____________ He ^
the silver seigniorage

argument on the Hat 
log  the day. OUSE.-

ia f i .u  resolution, orcapy- 
—The Bland UU to coin 
a la  tbe| treasury was dis

cussed. Mr. Bland attempted t o _________
agreement for cloning general debate...bat 

-could not and my y. have Co resort to cloture to 
obtaio a vote. 1

Senate.—F iftv-second day.—The entire tim e  
as consumed in the discussion of the House 

billi com pelling the Hock Is.and railroad to
stofMts trains at the new' towns o f Enid, and 
Bound Pond in tho Indian territory. m‘______ ______ . . . ____ ______ ,___________ _ The
measdro is  proving a subject o f great atten
tion. as some Senators see in tbe proposed ex
ercise ot congressional power a ueurj>a.ion of 
riitots. No action was reached. House.—The
Bland seigniorage coinage "bill continued to 
beJtiie principal matter of! discussion. The

change bank has been followed by the 
discovery! that Cashier- Frank P. Wide- 
man' is shjort about 660,000. Wideman 
h id  turned his property over to his 
wife and! feeling against him runs 
very high. e f

James Youngs, 80 years of age and 
an old.and respected resident of Yan
kee Springs township, Barry county, 
committed suicide by shooting. I t is 
thought bis mind was affected. He had 
recently expressed himself as being in 
the fear of whiteca)^.

Annie Griffie, aged 13 years, colored, 
was driven from her home a t Springfield 
O., after being severely beaten. She 
had nowhere to go and sl*pt on a  
doorstep in a snowstorm. When found 
her clothing was frozen to the steps. 
She is being cared for by charity now.

The village council of Bear Lake has 
passed an ordinance prohibiting the 
sale of liquors within the village, and 
making the payment of the United 
States revenue tax evidence of such 
sale. The ordinance is an entirely 
unique ooe and may lead to litigation.

L. W. Cole, editOji* of the Albi on Mir- 
ror, died of old age. He w a s  past 81. 
Mr. Cole,c a m e  to Michigan in 1838. He 
ran the Ann Arbor Argus for 17 years. 
In 1885 he w e n t  to Albion and sm arted  
the Mirrbr, which he h a s  conducted 
ever since. Mr. Cole was a life-long 
Democrat.

resignation of Mr. BrawleV. o f South Carolina, 
was received and accepted, and Measns. Qui-rg 
and Strap**, o f New York, was sworn in. The 
Bland bill fl Jed the rem J . der of the day.

S!de
tie.
It
ro«»iEni<
Intel
cat

u -H d
■teaVy i

e.—F ifty-third day.—The vlce-pcesl- 
'  occat-ion to cast his vote to break
.. Oklahoma town t i le  i ill was passed, 
b ill to compel the Rock Island Rail- 
npany to st p trains at tbe towns of 
d Round Pond;as established by the 
department instead of a t stations lo* 
the < ompany two. miles rijetant for

speculative purpoaes.' .Tn© Senate stood 27 to 
2< on the bill after a week’s warm

R^v. Ei O. Smith, president of the 
Star Publishing company, and for the 
past three yean  pastor of the Baptist 
church of Coldwater, has resigned to 
become Assistant pastor of the Wood
ward Avenue church in Detroit He was 
in ’ college Svith Dr. MacLaorin, and 
wHl takq urp his work with him about

over a year ago Robert W. 
citizen of Kalamazoo, 

His affairs were in bad 
his wife was compelled to 

home, one* of 
The mental i

the woman**! m in i

_______________________  ____  tiacusaion,
and tbe vice-presiiieht vMed for the bill, 
breaking the tie. '1 he .lie w Senator, McLaurin, 
of Mississi. pi, was swrtrn in. A bl 1 was pro- 
sented by Senntor Hoar “to prevent lottery 
practices” through the national and foreign 
mail service. Senator Harris, of Tennessee, 
presented a bill to pro ent conflict between 
the federal and state courts in a leases affeet- 
4ng priva e  rights. Senator i effer presented 
an amendment to provide that io  any. election  
for the location of county seats, “ ill citizens 
of the Unite-i States, irrespective of sex, 

to vote.** ,“I intend,” s  id he.shall be emit led-u _ . _ ... .  ̂ .
in conclusion, “t * avail m yself 6 f every oppor
tunity 4o give to woman—God bleas her—
every ad'antage, every right and even- Diiv- 
ile» e that 1 have gnt.”  The amendment was 
defeated. . Yea* 15, nays 42. House.—Tbe
New York and New J. r.-ey bridve bill was re
ported by tbe committee on interstate com
merce, together wilh President Cleveland’s 
veto, w ilh  i he recommend it ion that it do not 
pass. Mr. Bland again tried to secure a clo-e 
of debate on the seigniorage coinage bill 
without success.

enate.—Mfty-fonrth d ay .—Senator Brice, 
of 0 ..io , presented a petition signed by 2S.UX) 
citizens of Cuyahoga county, asking tuat the 
duty be retained on iron ore. On motion ot 
Senator Hoar a  resolution was adopted re
questing the Pre idem , “i t  not iucoiup tlble 
with the public interests, to com . uuicate to 
the Senate ail r« cords and dispatc- es from  
Mr. WiUs* the present minister of Hawaii, 
not heretofore transmitted, especially tbe 
dispatch comuiuntoating a letter from Presi
dent D d e  specifying certain charges against 
the conduct of said W illis,” In 'executive 
^ession the nomination of w heeler H. Peck- 
hnm lor an ociate justice of tlie su p re m e  
court was considered, and w aif rejected by a 
vote of 32 to 41 on a motion to contifim. This
is tne second uoihinai ion by President Cleye-

‘ '  ' ' ....................  ’*■' “sjectedland for this position which has "Eton re. 
bv the Senate. House.—The day wtis [con
sumed by Mr. Bland trying t" secure a vote on 
his seigniorage coinage bill w ithout success.

Senate. — Fifty-fifth day. — No session. 
Hou8E^-The proceedings were uulmporiant. 
Mr. Bland was again unatne t-» secure a 
quorum to close debate on tbe silvereeignlor- 
age bill and by special order the rest of the 
day w asdevoted to^enlogies on the late Repre
sentative La.ley, of Pennsylvania.

Senate.—F iftv-sixth day.—Hawaii was onoe 
more to the front. Senator Daniel mkde .. 
lengthy argument in  ►upport of President 
Cleveland’s action. In executive session the 
nomination was received of Bennfor W hile, 
o f  Louisiana, as justice o f  the supreme court 
to  till the vacancy caused by Judge Blatcb- 
tord’s death, i his was the third name Presi
dent Cleveland had presented for this posi
tion, bat the names of Hornblower and Peck- 
ham, both of New Vork, had beet* rejected. 
Senator S\ hite was conhrmed. House.—The 
filibuster against tbe Bland silver seigniorage 
coinage bill continued successful. A fter ad
journment a  caucus o f  t eraocrntic members 
was held, and-two resolutions w« re adopted, 
one to kSep tne seigniorage b ill before the 
House to the exclusion of everything until
disposed of. and the other expressing it as the 

* * it was the dutysense of the caucus that it was the duty of 
every Democratic member to be present and 
vote either for or ag in.-t tne bill. The only 
difference of opinion exi-ting was as to the ad
visability  of going eveu further than th is and 
compelling members to vote or be counted if 
they refused to do so. No \e te  wAa taken on 
this suggestion.

Grand C auten I . O. O. F. O rganized.
The work of organizing a grand can

ton for Michigan, Patriarchs Militant, 
Independent Order of Oddfellows, was 
completed a t Flint and the following 
civil officers were elected: President, 
T. A. Willett, Flint; vice-president, J. 
W. Adair, Battle Creek; secretary, F. 
C. Burnham, Flint; treasurer, O. H. 
Perry, Flushing: guard, Frank Chase, 
Ludington; sentinel, George Everson, 
Detroit; picket. W. M. De Witt, St. 
Johns^

The report of Brigadier-General T. 
A. Willett showed 3u cantons with a 
membership of 800 in Mich gan, all in 
a prosperous condition, with bright 
prospects for the future. I t  was de
cided to hold a state cantonment on 
Aug. 20 a t Charlotte.

------ ---------- -
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  N E W ^ .

The trans-Mississippi congress at San 
Francisco passed resolutions against 
tjhe Wilson bill and for the reffionetiza- 
tion of silver a t the ratio of 16 to 1.

Mrs.; Myra Bradwell died in Chicago, 
after a long illness. Mrs. Bradwell 
was the proprietor of the Chicago Legal 
News, and the first woman in the 
United States to- be admitted to the 
bar.

O F  V A R IO U S  S Q R T S  A N D  KIN 
FR O M  V A R IO U S  P i-A C E sJ

D S

A Greensburg, Ind., business man, 
while coming do.wn stairs from his 
residence to his store, fell and struck 
his head on a stone step, causing in
stantaneous death.

Ex-Grand Blaster Workman Powderly and 

Other Ux-Offlcers ’ Promise Trouble 
for the Knights of Labor.

T O A V I

A a .  txbUt Shoot.

The union molders of Cleveland, in 
masi meeting-, have voted almost unan
imously not to accept the latest reduc
tion of 1U per cent in their wages or
dered bv the foundry men.

The Fam  line steamship Oxford. 
Capt- James, from Mstanzas for Phil
adelphia, with 23,000 bags of angar 
valued a t $330,000, went ashore at 
Couch reef, off the Florida coast.

The Colorado senate passed the eight- 
hour bill. This is the first, measure 
that baa gone through both branches 
of the legislature a t the extra session, 
which has already lasted over a month.

Fite a t the oil warehouse of P. H. 
Preston £  Co.; in Kevrark, N .J., caused 
a  loss of $200,000 worth of linseed oil. 
The elevators and mills of the firm 
were also totally'destroyed. No inaor-

One of the dormitories a t the Boee- 
bnd Indian agency in gouth Dakota 
burned, causing a  losa of 150,000. The 
building accommodated 100 children, 
some of whom narrowly eseaped with 
their lives..

Trouble In Ib . K. of fJ t
-if a bombshell had been exploded in 

the midst of ' their camp Knights of j 
Labor could; not have been more sur-(t

Srised than they were when Bohn W.
ayes, general secretary-treasurer of 

the order,; issued tbe following notice:
‘‘To the order wherever found, greet

ing: Brothers— T. V. Powdery, past 
general master workman; ; A. W. 
Wright apd John Devlin, of the late 
general executive board, have entered 
suit agaiust the order of the Knights 
of Laoor lor balances of salary which 
they claim are due them. This notice 
is published to prevent any ■ prudence 
be.ng given to unre.iable statements 
that may be made in the pubjic press, 
If by decree of court it is lean led that 
tbe order is indebted in any way to 
these claimants, the order is, and Will 
be fully ab.e to meet any just claims.’ 

Tbe notice was the first intimation 
that the rank and file of the o£der had 
that Pow.derly, Devlin and! Wright 
would in any way openly atjtack the 
order. It was an open secret that the 
defeated trio were covertly en leavor- 
ing to create dissension in the ranks 
of the knights. Within the last mouth 
Powderly has presented bills to the 
order (or salary and expenses,amouht- 
ing to $3.0c0. I t is sta ed that he will 
make a bold claim for an enormous 
sura for the purpose of creating con
sternation. The bifl presented by 
Wright and Devlin ainount to about 
$200 each. ‘ " I •

In reference to the suits Secretary 
Hayes said: “The claim of two of the 
members is so small that they very 
well knew that they could get their 
money whenever they waflted' i t

Paris cable: The Termlfi 
opposite S t Lazare 
was full of people, 
who had dined in the cafe was aeen te  ] 
raise his arm and; throw somethings. 1 

'in to  tbe middle of the room. 4 terrific. * 
explosion followed. Tber man ran out,' i 
of the cafe and down th e  stree t Tbe 
occupants after A time investigated-1 ' '  

A found th a t  1 ’into the aamage done and 
the explosion had done dreadful w 
The cafe was 'failed With smoke. and

ag on thel floor were' numbermbf, 
persons wounded and bleeding. The 
bomb had landed npon-a table, areeisd 

id been iwhich a party i had been sittinr. Tbe 
bered 15.injured num

The bomb thrower, on le»Tin* (he 
cafe, rushed toward the Rne de Rome

a. Tbeand was chased by a  policeman, 
bomb thrower turned on the poUoe-

Powderly did not present 
until a short time ago and 
montns in a lump, flit 
presented them monthly and knew it.

bis bills
___then six

ite should have

The^e was nothing- left for is but to
refer them to the general 
board for audit. I t looks like,: 
and a very futile one, to disrupt the 
order.”

jxecutive
scheme,

37 Men K illed  by aa R sp lo tio n ..
'A terrible accident occurred on.board 

the German ironclad Randenpurg, hear 
StoUergirund, three miles from the en
trance to Kiel Bay. Tho big (vessel for

’ vs U  i n i ' s  V n l i  n . / lsome time had been in Kiel's Foherd, 
one of the best havens in Germany, 
undergoing variotfs experiments.

To getj the ironclad in first-class con
dition for a test, forty artificers were 
sent aboard from the imperial dock
yard. Vy.hile eleven of these artificers^ 
were in the engine-room a tremendous 
explosion took place. The mjaii) steam

r of the s^rboard engine pad burst 
aboye the noise of the escaping 
8team were heard the heajt-renditig; 

cries of the injured and dying. Panic 
temporarily spread among jthe crew, 
but after a moment’s hesitation every 
effort was put forth to resefee the un
fortunate men in the ebgifc$ roonilL , It 
was th en ! found that of the e^eyen 
artificers all but one had been killjedj 
When the steam bad cleared away and! 
the panib had subsided a further search 
was: made among the crew for the dead 
and injured. I t was then discovered 
that 39 men in all had been jkiUed and 
nine injured. The list included the 
ten dead artificers. Thirty-seven of 
the men were killed instantly. Two 
of the wounded died a snort while 
after receiving their injuries^ j

man, revolver in hand, and firedm shot 
a t him. The policeman grabbed him, 
and both fell. > While on the gnmnd 
the bomb thrower fired another shot 
a t the policeman, and struck a  woman 
who was passing. The woman fell t* 
the ground mortally wounded* The 
policeman, w ho had ̂  grabbed; the mis
creant had. been badly wounded by his 
first shot, dnd was nnable to hold bis

firisoner, ahd the latter, still brandiah- 
ng his revolver, regained his feet and

again attempted to fire when another 
policeman cut him over 'thd face with 
h s saber, lie was then arrested. The
mob demanded that he be lynched, i 
they would have carried out their in 
tentions had not a  stropg forae ai  
police arrived, fjjhejprisoner proved to 
be an liudersized,1 pale-faced and beard
less man of 30 years. His name is Leon 
Breton. He said he wanted to avenge 
tbe death of Vailliant, executed a week 
before.

Later.—The police announces that 
it! is definitely established thfUi[ the 
bomb-thrower's name is Emil Henry; 
that he was born at Barcelona, Spain, 
ion Sept. 26, 1873, of French parents. 
The police add "that he lived in London 
jfor a few weeks previous tp coming to 
iPkris. * m- j. ;

The Petit Journal publishes a  dis- 
jpatch from Algiers saying thiat copies 
of an anarchist manifesto were found 
scattered' in the streets of thateity. 
T he manifesto is dated ^London and is 
headed: * ‘Carnot the Murderer.M The
manifesto contained threats to assassin
ate the president of the French repub
lic  and was signed by a group of an
archists;’

London police assert th a t they have 
information which leads them to be
lieve that Henry and his accompMoes. 
previous,, to leaving England, had. 
planned among other outrages out
lined, to cause a-terrible explosion In 
the Paris opera house and.other public 
places. "
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B E H R IN G  S E A  Q U A R R E L .

Y ellow  Fei-er on a  II. A  W arship.
Yellow fever has made its Appearance 

in the United States fleet a t Riq.Ja.nr 
eiro, on the Newark. A cablegram re- 
ceived from Admiral Benham At Rip 
reads: “ One man of the Newark ill 
with yellow fever. I have transferred 
him to ithe, hospital! I shall send the 
Newark to Rio de la Plata.]* In con
formance with this the Newark was
sent south for disinfection.'

Brazilian Minister Meridonca . at
Washington does not fear thkt the pres 
ent outbreak of fever a t B(io will be 
very serious in its results and certainly 
not so far as the naval vessels are con
cerned, for in their case itjis entirely 
feasible by rigid sanitary 'Regulations 
and keeping the men cloSely aboard 
ship to prevent the appearance or 
spread of the fever on shipbbard.

T h e W orld's Gold.
Washington special: Returns re

ceived at the treasury department indi
cate tha t the gold output for 1893 will 
repch the almost unprecedented 
amount of $37,000,000, an increase over 
1892 of $4,000,000. In Colorado the 
output has increased from 53.000,000 in 
1892 to $5,000,000 in 1893, ;while the 
gains in the other gold-producing sec
tions are unusually large.

The Auatraliian production will 
carry the production of the world, it  ia 
thought, to  $150,000,000, Which ia a 
g a in  o f $12,000,000, fo r the year. ■: With 
one or tw o  exceptions th is  is||the la rg e s t 
output ever known. The 
of South Africa seem to  be 
ing the place of th e  Cai:
Australian fields as the bo: 
of the present decade.

gold fields 
apidly tak- 
(fornix and 

nza finds

agent of J th e  Adams 
Express Do. a-. Lancaster, CL, commit
ted snicide in his' office by s?— **—

D. T. Effinger,
Dress Co. at Is

hooting,
tbe ball going through the heart. He

rheu-had been a  great sufferer from 
matism.

About $0- foreign insurance compa
nies doing bnatnesain Ohiol ave united 
in a test care enjoining the c<”  "  
of the SH per cent of g r ss 
hcenae fee charged by tb$ ' 

it ia  pursue;
12 .  .

Uncle Sam, Great B r.t.ln  and Canada 
UlH.atlafled With tile A greem ent

Washington special: Sober second 
judgement V)f both parties to the Bohn 
ring Sea arbitration shows tha t the 
agreement reached by the arbitrators 
is not entirely satisfactory to either the 
United States or Great Britain. I t ap -... 
pears, however, that tbe dissatisfac
tion is based rather upOD matters of 
detail than upon any objection to the 
broad principles upon which the srbi- 
tation was based.

One of the flaws which Secretary 
Gresham is said to have found la  the 
agreement is a  failure to provide penal- 
lies for infraction of its provisions apd - 
as it would be of little avail to capture 
pelagic scaling vessels only to have 
them turned loose again upon the seal 
herds as soon as the cases could be 
brought before the court,* the ,score- 
tary is.trying to have this defect cured. 
The United States is ablej to punish 
sealers brought before' its oourtdj but 
the Canadiiih law is defective and thus , 
an international agreement is deeir- i 
able. ,

The Canadians also have a cause of 
complaint. They appear to have dis
covered a t th is late date th a t a rigid en
forcement of the articled of agreemeja|t; 
would oestroy their seal fishing indus
try. Necessarily some time-is required 
to complete the negotiations, and pend
ing'their conclnsioh the British govern
ment is making an effort td secure a  
recall of the modus vivendi under 
which operations in tbe seal waters ■— 
were governed iaat year. But this sug
gestion has further complicated the 
subject, as it  touches the rights under 
th'eir lease of the North American Com
mercial company. .'I

That there is need for a speedy 
agreement of some kind is evident

"... &

c

by the frequency of Sir-Julian Paw
risit to **' -1,fote’s visil to ’the State Department 

and the fact that already a number of 
sealing1 vessels are reported to  -have 
cleared for tbe sealing waters and are 
consequently almost beyond the reach 
of proper notice in the change of | regu
lations. * |
J 8*veat«en X«q Barlcd Allv«.| ■

An extensive cave-in occurred at the 
Gaylord slope of the Kingston Goal 
company* Plymouth* Pa. Seventeen 
men were entombed. Rescuers- iarwit 
promptly to work, but there ia^Uttlje 
hope of getting the nfen <mt alive- I 

The Gaylord mine or elojpe hda /beeti 
considered an ill-fated colliery for a 
than a year p^iit Only a month
jbbere was an extensive cave-in of ti 
rsurface, which weakened the roof i

a

the ^rhdle mine. So far as can 
learned {he' accident was caused by; 
farther, depreesion of the 
Nearly all are married men with 1 
families. '  ' '  ”  ’e. f t  ia now believed a ll tee  

ere caught in  tne fa ll and ate 
John Cuddy, who *ra» a t w ork

w ith  tbe entombed men, escaped w ith  
h is life  by a  h a ir’s  breadth, i The
cat him  off from  the other workers hy

div id-sbout two feet, mak ing a sort o f 
in g  w a ll between him  'and  b is  bom-

Im m ediately a fte r the roof 
in  he oooM bear the r

who were entombed groaning, teen  a ll 
was s ile n t J.
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QUESTION

F ieri—Do you : 
t  new tin s  
Every year? Why1 
weeks.

M ik e —W h v  d o
■d th *  D u k tow n  Ghost— 

r » Wo moo—Atk- 
M te h —C urren t

F olate.
Satire

> A  K e e flee s  L a ia tT .
■Father—The Idea of marrying tha t 

yotuig fellow! ”  He couldn’t  scrape 
enough money together to buy a square
lTlpsl 'jfi . •

Daughter—-^at what difference need 
th a t make? We haven't either of ue 
had a  h it of appetite for months.

A Grtsl Joke.

f «:

m

i

P

<!

Deacon Bandolph (telling story)— 
Suddinly de ghost made er grab at me, 
an* I hauled oft, an*—

Parson Johnson (interrupting)—An* 
h it nothin', ob course!

Deacon Bandolph (laughing heatily) 
—Vo! Dat's de joke! I woke np, 
found I been dreamin’ an’ had fetched 
my ole woman a back-handed crack in 
de mouf dat knock all her teef out! 
Yahi Yah! Yah!—Truth. j

Not a  Romance.
Mr. Farwest—I met my old school

mate, Lakeside, to-day, for the first 
time in an age, and thought from the 
Way he acted when I mentioned yon, 
tha t yon and he must have had some 
romance or other before we met.

Mn. Farwest—No romance about it. 
We were married for a few years, 
that’s a l l—New York Weekly.

Marrying at le lra re .
daughter—Mr. Nicechapp hat asked 

for my hand, and I have accepted.
Papa—What nonsense! Y*ou tfte not 

old enough to marry. f*
Daughter—That’s the beauty of i t  I 

wffk have plenty of time to’ look 
around while I'm engaged.

Hard oa the Health.
Vnele Josh—Why are these cars 

called grip cars?
*- Nephew—Because every now and 
Hmb the cable breaks, and the passen
gers get the grip waiting for the car to 

i np again. ___
A Coo so! nations Prof Maori 

Judge—Have you hypnotized the

Professor—I  have.
•■Well, what are yon waiting for7”
*T am waiting for yon to  decide 

whether I  shall make him confess that 
he did it, o r make him confess tha t he 
didn’t *  . 1 y

Out of tho ftd h .
Mr. De Style—Why '"have you cut 

Mm. Highupp from your list of i 
qoaintancea?

Mm De Style—They have lost their 
money.

“Who says so?*’
-No one; b a t I’ve learned tha t she 

ia giving her daughters a thorough ed- 
u a tien . That shows tha t she' wants 
tfaena to be school teachers. ”

Hew t .  Dlecourece Tnetlef. 
dayboy—Have a drink with me? 
Hardhead—Certainly. Here'stoyou. 
Qayboy—Ah! That's good. 
Hardhead—First-rate. Order an

other round if you like I belong to 
the Anti-Treating league, and have 
premised not to treat, but there is 
Bathing in the rules about accepting 
loeeto Order right along, old boy. 
Yea pag. And I'll drink.

A N S W E R .

'that a tree gets 
|y*ar? Prnnella— 
get one every few

J ,  I  1 [ : ' J
thim false ayes be 

made of glass now? Pat—Shure, an' 
now sine could they nay throo 'em, ye 
thick head?

Jonas Ayeede, during the flirtation 
—Would you - rather have me tall, 
Tildy? Matilda, brushing—I'd rather 
have you 'round, Jdnaa 

Bluster—Do yod mean to eay tha t I 
un a  liar. Blister—I hope tha t I 
could not do se ungentlemaoly a 
thing. But I see you catch my idea.

‘Alleold snaps;” .said Uncle Allen, 
Spark*, looking in a contemplative 
mood a t his thermometer, 1 "are alike 
in kind. They differ only in degree."

Johnny Muggs—Pop, g it me n bi
cycle, won't yer? Pop—Hain’t got np 
money to waste that war. Johnny—t 
Weil, g it me a bull-dog wot I kin train 
to bite other fellers wot's got bicycles.

"Do you like to look at the hogs?” 
said Farmer B.chlaud to his little 
niece from the city. "Ye*, indeed, 
ancle," replied the intelligent child, 

bat I can't make opt yet which pig 
it is which gives the'boneless bacon”

‘“How does my hat look?’
"Beautiful! I t  makes yon look 

twen ty ftve years younger!’—Judge.

Aid BeUtoo—Don't yon think, sir, 
th a t yon are rather impudent ti 
me for the hand of my daughter?

Mr. Nocash—Y-e-s, air, en d ' I  
wouldn't here dope it  if she! hadn't 
positively refused to ask yon

N one b etter .” Hr. Thom as Buckley, 
w riting from th e Iron Work , Hra street. 
Troy. N. N .. says: IHr. Bull s^ p u g h  svru p  
is  one o f th e  • n est cough syrupk to r  colds. 
N one belter. I a lw ays u se i t .” 1 *

The first offense may be an impulse; the second, never. j

T he g rea te st o f lin im en ts! '*rs. K. M. 
D evilbiss. Triadelphfa, d ,  write-*: “I use  
Salvation  Oil for sore throat, rheum atism , 
etc., and find i t  is  on e o f th e b est lin i
m ents ou t.” L

G en era lly  th e beat breed is  th e one that 
is  best c»rod for. i

Coagha and Hoarienesa. —The irritation 
whiou induces coughing immediately re
lieved by the use | of “Brown’* Bronchial 
Trochee." Sold only in boxes.

There is  no such th in g  a-* an im itation  
base ball diamond.

The usual trea tm en t o f catarrh  Is very  
u nsatisfactory, as th ousan d s can testify . 
Proper local trea tm en t is po lt iv e ly  neces
sary to success. but m .ioy, if  not most, of 
th e  rem edies in  general use a  or < but tem 
porary bene t. A cure certa in ly  can not 
be exp ecteu  from snuffs, powders, douches  
and washes- * ly s  ream i-alm, which is so 
highly com m ended j is  a  rem edy w hich com 
bines th e Im portant re u lsites o f .u lck  a c 
tion , specific cu ra tive  power with perfect 
sa ie ty  and p leasan tness to  th e l a t ie .t .

*IS
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PRISONS AND P R I S O N E R S .

The

the

Georgia has no state prison, 
lease system prevails.

California convicts each cost 
sta ts thirty-two cents a day..

The cost of prison subsistence in 
Colorado is eleven cents a day.

Virginia's convicts are hired out to 
shoe contractors and railroads.

Indiana has 619 convicts. Of these 
388 are single, 200 married, 31 widow
ers.

Legal executions in Mexico are by 
shooting, and take place in the prison 
yard. |

Texas has ten state farms on which 
the convicts are worked under con
tract.

The London police rely on their fists 
in the daytime. At night they carry 
dubs.

S-tThVY and scorb u tic  affections, p im ples  
and b lo tch es on th e  sk in  are cau sed  by Im
pure blood w hich Beecbam 's P 11s cu re

Highest of all in Leavening Po wer.-—Latest U. S. Gov’tiReport.

>*anar© poor land  to  m ake i t  good, and  
m anure good land  to keep It good.

In  foefling bran m any m ake th e  m istak e  
o f  n o t feed ing o th er m ateria ls  w ith it.

H ow ’s T b  s!
We offer One H undred Dollars, reward for  

any case o f  Catarrh th a t  cannot he cu red  by 
H all's ca tarrh  cu re . _fT V H. CH ENEY & oa. Toledo. O. 

We, th e  undersigned h ave known J . 
C heney for th e  1 a t 15 years, and b elieve  
him  p erfectly  honorable In a il business  
tran saction s < and financially  a b le  to  carry  
ou t any c o ilg a tio n s  m ade ny th eir  Arm. 
Wbst  -x T r a v x , W holesale D ruggists, To

ledo, O.
Walking ,-. K imkam It Mabvim , W holesale 

D ruggists. Toledo. 0.
H a l l» Catarrh t ure is  taken  in terna lly , 

acting  d irectly  upon th e blood and m ucous 
surfaced o f  th e system . T estim on ials sen t  
free. I'rice 75c, per bottle. iSo»*d by all 
D ru ggets.

| A lever thermometer is now mi 
In chatelaine form for the use 
trained nurses. ..

A youn£ woman of San Diegro, Cal., 
who is noted for her pretty feet, 
barefooted about the house, and tel 
her friends that the doctor has or
dered her tp do so for her.health.

London has a practical instructor 
beg-yary in the* person of| a professor 
who furnishes dogs taught to lead tlie 
blind, twin children of unhealthy aj>- 
pearance, and other accessories of t t e  
sort. j

Miss Gertrude Mitchell of Liverpool, 
18 years of age, has achieved the firjst 
place in ail England and Wales in the 
examinations-for the queen's scholar
ship. Her triumph was gained ovi>r 
4,750 competitors.

bin is  seldom  shanfeless.

xnree-tenths ox tee earnings ot a  
Belgian convict are set aside for his 
benefit on release.

Prisoners, when arrested in Moroc
co, are required to pay the policeman 
for His trouble in talAng them to jaiL 

Florida has no state prison The / 
conricts are leased and subleased to 
individuals; iu various parts of the 
Btate.
_ Paris has 2,334.000 population and t 

7,154 police. Total arrests in 1803, 
06,842, of which 26,822 were for drunk-

f- r 
h  1

lj>

! 1

enneas. 
The New

1
York state prison a t  Albany 

has 1,263 inmates. The expenditures o t 
the institution exceed the income 
over tlOO.OOO a vear.

W ith (all stock , th e  farm er th a t  cu lls  the  
clo se st receives th e best resu  ts.

Smoking is permitted in the prisons 
of Belgium only as a reward for good 
behavior.

London has 5,656,000 population and 
16,093 police. The total arrests in 1890 
were 83. a 14.

A braham  A ocoln’a Stories.
J^n illustrated book, unmarred by 

advertising, containing stories and 
anecdotes told by|Abraham Lincoln 
many heretofore unpublished, will be 
sent free to every person sending his 
or her address to the Lincoln Tea Co. 
Fort Wayne, IndL

You may be mjoral withofat being re
ligious, but you cannot be religious 
without being moral.

There is, & Swiiss proverb which says 
tha t **it takes a 1 good many shovelfuls' 
of earth to cover the truth;”

100 BC& W H EA T FROM TWO ACBB«.
I h s  remarkable yield was reported 

by Frank Close, Minnesota, on two 
acres of Marvel Spring Wheat. Speak
ing of this wheat, this new sort takes 
the cake. I t is the greatest cropping 
spring wheat in the world. Farmers 
who tried it  the past season believe 
seventy-five to [one hundred bushel *< 
can be grown from one acre, and are 
going to get tikis yield for 1^94. A t 
such yield wheajt pays a t 30e a busheL 
balzer is the largest grower of vegeta
ble and farm seed in the wjorld. i 
SIS HUa. 8 LBa. OA* -  FROM ONE BUS NKBD

This remarkable, almost unheard-of. 
yield was reported by Frank Winter

South a t  H a lf B a toa
On Mirch 8' and April 9, 1894, the 

Louisville & Nashville railroad will 
sell tickets for their regular trains to 
principal points in the south; at one 
single fare for the round trip. These 
excursion rates take ip the principal 
cities and towns in Tennessee, Ala
bama, Georgia, West Florida and 
Mississippi Tickets will be good to 
return within twenty days, and will 
be on sale a t St. Louis. Evansville, 
Louisville and Cincinnati on above 
dates. Through carsffrom these cities 
to principal points south. Ask your 
ticket agent, and if he can not furxrish 
you iickets from your station, write to 
C P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent, 
Louisville, Ky.

I n f s  d in s  to  secure th e  b est resu lts, study  
th e  an im al as w ell as th e breed.

Good seed  In w ell prepared around is  th e  
beginning ot a good harvest.

See CotctMaterrSpadfof Boots ad v. fa other column.

M elody is  the m olasses o f music.

C oe’s  Cow g it  B a ls a m
b  the oldest and b**st. It will break up a^oldoul 
■T than anything elae. It to always reliable. Try

Only God can  con trol th e  hum an heart.

Shiloh 's Consum ption Caro
Jn Mold on a  guarantee. It cures Incipient Oooeoim* 
too . It a  the bestuough Cure. 25.cta.30cU. a  fiUJO,

We m ay love  tw ice, b ut n ever  th e sam e

•* H a n so n 's  M a g ic  C orn  H a irs .
Warranted to cure or money refunded. Ask youi* 

druggist lor It. Price 15 cents.

A LIST 
why you should in- 

upon having Dr. Piercsb 
' Pellets, sad  nothing

* ■ '* VoMsafcst to take
they’re the ***•#■ in 

their wen. No distarbenco, no 
reaction afterward. Their, ef
fects lost.

They abeolul 
nently cure
gaatiaa. Onsttpetion, Sick 
eohe, end Sour, Stomach.
constipation. B y  rem oring  
cause a  c u n  is  effected. 

Montgomery,,drengeOa, IT. T . 
Dear S tr  1 ; suffered i

m : rl

o f PQsM b

piles, 
ntil 1

H ope.ls grease to th e w heels o f endeavi 
A b uckw heat caikd and a  borne run  

pend largely  ou th e batter.-

CURES PROMPTLY

LAMENESS,
SO O TH ES,

of Great Northern Oats, carefully tilled 
and irrigated same, and believes that 
in 1894 he can grow from one bus. of 
Great Northern; Oats three hundred 
bushels. I t’s a wonderful oat.
I f  Tow W ill Cat T h is O at an d  Send I t  
with 7c postage to the John A. Salzer 
Heed Co , La Crosse, Wia., you will get 
free their mammoth ^catalogue and a 
package of above spring wheat, or send 
8c and get catalogue and package of 
above named

iMupkUMt oivoria EdTertiseRMBta, ofwhicK this l* 
rke eetk wart* fctf. WS wa will aII*» ymm that 
* in th* epllowi»w»E>:

Da. PisitCBii_____misery with bleeding ; 
relief night or day, unti _ _your “‘PleasantPslleta and! no# for "two years or more, I bare not been t . the pika; if ray bowels ret In a * 
condition, I take a dews or Dr. Pirn _ 
ant Pellets, and tbo trouble Is sh dlspsUsd 
by next day. '

SW ELLINGS, 
BACK-ACHE, 
SORENESS.

BDUE8, CU RES.

aU a t on* timo by a

ZiM It* and
Oils op ora hcw, u u x  size, all B n n n m D r  
won ill SM. Only on* Pod Cotter to anr one perton.

Thia ronkea the cash payment cnly f it  for thh> F cad Cutter, 
which will be found u  MĴ rior to »dt now in ,
Aoroiotor was to any thing in exiatenr* when it fnt 
an* will drive from tho field all cowfietitorii and take 
the trade m Peed Cotter* aa the Aerrootor. the Aeran>
Fix ad and Steel Tilting Tower have In Windmill* atHTT.

I Thompson’* Ey* Hilar.

Married LadiesU4j h n i  It. lotuU a itm purjam . 6t L»» i.

V  b i l  I  Hnre eeful eviien ail rerne<1 lea fail. SoldgM PI* 
b» r.Uix^vxWSS r  way,n .T. Wrtta tor book of prouf.r U S E

MEMTS M IKEVsTPir^ t ^ ^
BStTIIsttfcTSTStfl^g r̂iy l̂iouiie. Snmideposi

KNOWLEDGE ,
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when

The ta le n t whfeh th e  Aermotor 
h i , , rerolutiooiiin*. getting and  holding 
of the world, can be tu rn ed  to  m any field* In the agrienl 

, iropleiuentlm e and  it propose* tcahow  w hat •« can doJ y ti 
I a p t  ijminiier o f article*, m aking them  ef ateel and  p atfinc 

In tbeir final shape  a t  a  ting le  atrohe aa wa* done in th- 
o f the Windmill and  Steel Tower, a n d  I t  propose* to fi 
tlicm a t  a  greatly  redooed price.

Thia Feed C otter, fo r * he preven t ,  w ill only he 1 
the n'Kfta term*. THSSK TKRM8  illT K  TO THIB 
IS  A D V E R T IS Z anT S  A CASH TALI’*  OP f i l l .  Wc afaall 
otl ir arttclea for which w e will accept thee* adJmrtben 
■ingl* oopiee e f  them , fn  p a rt paym ent. On* w ill be 
J la a d  Truck, h i  w hich w e t e d  a  special pride in  ahow , 
■kjfl as reviser* and  improve?* o f  Btapl* article*. The

Bet ills aacts. 2 to « B O  rt infvhouae. Sample post 
paid.flvecents.FOBSHEE&MAKIN dneincaALO

P
A T C  b i r r  Q  Procured hi U. fi. sndjsD.I  C  l a  I  w  foreign countries. Ten 
years* experience aa examiner In U. 8. Pav 
eat Office. Patent gUMrantaed — —
S i BK A SHEARS, ff Tth St., WaRhington* D. q

M Q i n M JORN W.MOHRI8, 
b n O l U n i  W a sh in g to n , a o T
S u ccessfu fiv  P ro se c u te s  C la im s ._ fixAmln PenaloS

1 3 y r s l u l » * t  w a r ,  l o a d ju d ic a t iu a c l a im a ,  a t t y  1—

S  378ICRES

; >

fin e  lo a d  f o r  s a le ,  ran*>(HT w a 
t e r  (  ro o m , S -g to rjr L o o # * , S 

» p ik e ,  * —

. !  dispelling cold*.’ headaches and "ferere
permanent!

F p r in t ta tb t'f la a m y ” th a t opens th e  buds  
I t  Is n ot im possln leito  m eet w lih  a u u m p  

vefu-tal from  a  slen d er glrL

lightly used. The many, who lire bet
ter than others ai<d enjoy life more, with 
lea* expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’B heat products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

I t s  e x c e i/e n c e  is  d u e  to  i t s  p r e s e n t in g  
in  th e  fo rm  m o s t  a c c e p ta b le  a n d  p le a s 
a n t  t o  d i e  ta s t e ,  t h e  r e f r e s h in g  a n d  t r u l y  
b e n e fic ia l  p r o p e r t ie s  o f  a  p e r fe c t  la x 
a t iv e  ; e f f e c tu a l ly  c le a n s in g  th e  s y s te m , 

is p e l l in g  c o ld s , h e a d a c h e s  a n d  fe v e rs  
a n d  p e r m a n e n t ly  c u r i n g  c o n s tip a tio n . 
I t  h a s  g iv e n  s a t i s f a c t io n  to  m i l l io n s  a n d  
m e t  w i th  t h e  a p p ro v a l  o f  t h e  m e d ic a l 
p ro fe ss io n , b e c a u se  i t  a c ts  o n  t h e  K id 
n e y s , L i v e r  a n d  B o w e ls  w i th o u t  w e a k 
e n in g  th e m  a n d  i t  ia  p e r f e c t ly  f r e e  f ro m  
e v e ry  o b je c t io n a b le  s u b s ta n c e .

S y r u p  c f  F ig s  is  fo r  sa le  b y  a l l  d r u g 
g is ts  in  5 0 c  a n d  $1  b o tt le s ,  b n t  i t  ia  m a n 
u f a c t u r e d  b y  th e  C a l i f o m ia  F i g  B y rn p  
Co. o n ly ,  w h o se  n a m e  ia  p r in t e d  o n  e v e ry  
p a c k a g e , a lso  t h e  n a m e , S y r u p  o f  F ig s ,  
a n d  b e in g  w e ll  in fo rm e d , y o u  w i l l  no - 
a c c e p t  a n y  s u b s t i tu t e  i f  offered .

an<l improve?* ot stap le  article*.
____________ l thi* Will b e  ntltealoeaiy  n o a ll.
The th ird  pdv e rtta eeen t in  thi*eerie* w ill »bow a  Stekj Cir

cu la r Saw and  Fram a, tor fa rm  a n d  aawyara' ua*.
-------------- POLS SAW W ITH FK K R C T  8AFB1 Y «F ,• with v ery  ranch Imb pow er th an  ordinal 

and  has a  be lte r taw . TH IS $40 BA'
■X WILL BK OUCH FOB fife  AS I
--------CLIFPXD AS A M T *  OF A*TfRe.fi.

localities w here w e can  w e are  going to  I 
liberal offer* to  aeoept copie* o f tb*** a

------------■ ir  p a r t  paym ent fo r W indiillla.
hav* a ny  tboagiit o t  aaiitg a  fin d -  
th is  year w rtta ,m* at onee, ttjfting 

kakyon th in k  yon will

iTnd ttlTtordiric^farietlcafor this part of, the couo- 
try. flouall F m lt o f  AH K inds, anda!lanj« ne- 

. ,2  fiortment of the l ettand hardiest Koaea, Bbrubbery 
Ao? I *Dd Ornamental Trees aud Plant*, 
fact

b a n u .  I K  p e r  n o r* . SM  a e i w  o n  p tk o ,  I r  
h M M . I B  p e r  a e ro . M l ao n sa  w i th ln  o n *  m lto  o f l t  K. 
•  r o o m  h o u s e ,  f its  » n  a c r e :  lo n g . t in te  if  dea itw d . T * o  
f in e  m i l l s  f o r  an lo . Mb w in te r ,  o n  b l i s x m  d a , i r n a a  a l l  
t h o  . •  i r ;  t h e  la n d  o f  fin e  h o ra o a ; l l a t  f re e . A d d re e e  

W .  H .  U l  A h E L Y .  B o w l l u r  U r«  « a ,  K j r .

FruitTrees
I f  y o n  I n te n d  to  g e t  o a t  P e n c i l ,  P e ' a r j  Apple 

_ e r  F r u i t  T r e e s  o f  a a v  k in d ,  y o u  w in  a f i r e  m o n e y  
• b y  w r l  l n c  t o  t h e  M I C H I G A N  M ' K S E R i  

C O . ,  M O N R O E ,  M I C H .  T h e y  h a v e ^ tb e  b eak

■ I \

Home Seekers 
GUIDE.“1j SOUTHERN

■ d I wend to the anderalfined torn TREK OOIT fifth* 
»*r 1804 E d it Ion of the above Bret. It i* toil of deelm- 

te||tlre hie tntonnauon concern lax thebfiu h andidreetjbes
H  S2 The Agrisaltura.1 and Horlkoltoral Adrutages
i h a i re- of the country traversed by the XHInoto Oovral an*1

r

t h e  V a s o o  A  M laa lm lp p i V alley . R a i l ro a d *  I n .  _ _  -------.
T « r " e iq e e ,  IUaa*e ip p t-a f if l l  • t i 'a t a r a .  J .  F  M e r r y *  
A  m ,  I l l in o is  C e n t r a l  R  * . ,  M a n c h e s t e r ,  l a .

‘C O LC H ESTER
i r - -

—  to  d is tribu te  f i f i o o n  CABS ■■ 
ts  b e s t wesF* w ritten  bjr th e  w ife, sea e r  daughter

>w*v S B o a erm s  I I  aZksotos ?" "  r":
e o n  petition and  araoants and  rw n b e rs  o f  p r i m  send  fo r par- 
ti cal a n  to  tho  A erraotorCo.. Chicago, o r to  its  branches, a t  Saa 
Franeiseo, Kansas Cl*y, i in e o ln . Hob., Sioux City, Iowa, Min 
neapolos Buffalo, o r f i  Fartc Place, Hew fo rk  City. , Aermotorfi 
Paaip ing  a a d  O eated saw* price. All S teel, a ll Galvantted-After- 
Cw p l sttoo . delivered free (m e a n  a t  Cfiiearo and  shipped  to
£ £  s5oT ' *128 .

ACRES o f  land
for sal* by the aAETT Paul 
A  D u t t T B  B a i l x o a d  

OowFAMT ia Minnesota. Send forMspa aad Circo- 
h n .  Tlmy will be srat to you

1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

_____  , to p ;
HOPEWELt CLARKE,— ------- ' r . ^ N t l l S s  |
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--------------- -Bov. G. H WiUioe,
***■» 10 46 a. nu, 7:30 p. a .  ■ Ssbbttta 
d o ^ o f  mominjrwvto*.

Bible Study and Prayer meeting, Thursday en o*  
ug,7:30 p. m . 7 |

Mktbodest Episcopal -Sabbath Services 10:*) 
a. m. followed by Sundday schnol. Inthe evening 
at 0^0 S'-c’al Meetlu-' In the chtirohpar lot fiir the 
gong people and others, folllowed by preaching 

•errloe at 7:00. Prayer meeting 7:90 p. m- Thurs
day. Seats free. N. Norton OLAHX,Past or, 

Brsldenoe, id  door West of Church. 
~ T  s  Chkz«Tai»kx.fhtarn.--(Brethren of Christ) 
meet for w>rshp and general' explanation of the 
Bcrt"ture*. at the re»iri»nce of H W. Hudson, 
Kortth Tillage, every Sunday at 1:80 p. m. AD the 
Ingenuous are oordially lurlted. . ) j j 

Baptist.—Rev. Jay Huntington, Pastor. Sunday
----Ices at 10:80 a. m. and 7:3u p. m Prayer meet-

erery Thursday evening at 7:D. Ton plng every Thursday 
t*Bople’s League the first Tuesday evening In 

venant m ating the last Saturday
,w ? o f  month at 2:30.

Societies.
T n f f .  o . 1 . O.—Meeta every'. Thursday at their 

hall. In Hedden Block, on seoond floor across from 
photograph gallery. Mrs. C. ▲. Frlabee, presi
dent. F  ✓

Plymouth Hook Lodob No. 47, F. k  At M.—Fri
day evenings on or before the full moon. P. C. 
Whit beck, W. M., J . O. Eddy, Secretary.

K. op T̂ , Lapham 4.MK1CBI.T No. 559ft.—Meets 
•very other Friday evening, from April 1 to  Oct; 1, at. 
t.3U: iromOoL 1 to April 1 a t7:00, at X. of L. hall. 
O.O. Curtis, Jr., R. S-

Tohquxsh I/Odok I. O. O. F., No. 82^-MJe^ts every 
Tuesday evening at Odd Fellow* Hall at 71:80 p. m. 

H. Kimble, N. G., E. C. Hough, 8ecy. j 
Ulotxr Lkap Lodob No, 111. K. o r  j*,—Regular 

Convocations Wedr*e*dav evenings at eight o’cloca. 
Ylsltlmr Knights cordially welcomed. L.I C. Sher
wood, C. C.; P. B. Hough. K. of R. k  3. . +

Grajiob,  No. 88®.—Meets everv seoond Thursday 
afternoon and evening, alternately, at their* hau. In 
the Hedd**n block. Joel Bradeer. Master^

BUSINESS OABD8.

J  B. KIM BLR
PHYSICIAN AND SUr GEON. Residence and 

office 2 doors south of fanning mQl shop Mala * 
Prorrpt Attention to all oalla. •

M . R GRAINGER,
Veterinary SUrgeota and Dentist.* Honorary Grad 

uate of Ontario Veterinary College. Treat* all Dis
eases of domeetW animals. Surgery s specialty. 
Calls by day or night Promptly attended to. Office 
With B P Lombard, Plymouth. Mich. |J |

h # a»'
.Albert Purdy, 

came to Detroit yi 
He told Justice W 
he had no iutentii 
lust desired to 
Thomas A. Mulhel

Itt.. __ ■
baker at Plymouth, 
rday to see the town, 
an this morning that 
f getting drunk, but 
the town. He got 

u, hla brother-in-law, 
who lives In the city, and knows more 
about how to gee the town than he did, to 
go with him. AW>qt 4:30 o'clock yes’er- 
day afternoon an nfficr gathered both of 
thorn in so blind drunk that they could pee 

(u that day. They were
up at the side of a 
r of East Fort st. and

P l y m o u t h  i<
FRIDAY. FER.. 28, If?*:

. _______ — a
ELECTRIC LIGHT'S.

At the meeting of the common council" 
on Monday evening last, the question oi 
providing, in some'* ay, better lights to' 
our streets was brought op To dispose 
of this important question is no easv mat
ter, yet, it could be m de any easy one 
There seems to be.con-iderable feeling in 
the matter as to Whether it would be 
praytical for the village to undertake the 
scheme of its own accord or grant a fran 
chise to 8ojne party or parties and let 
them operate

The council is divided in the matter 
and we, believe there is but one way to 
settle it," let the people vote on it at the 
coming election.

Possibly this cannot be arranged now 
a9 the lime is so near at hand, but it it 
cculd, it would ceit dnly be the Best and 
wisest plan to have tbe voice of the peo 
pie on tbe matter.

If this cannrt be done, then we think 
that the council should act promptly and 
have can&d' nee thev will act wisely.

That «e mean lo get this necessary im
provement is very evident from- the in* 
terest that has been maoiieated daring 
the last few days.

Tbe lamp lias been a drawback to the 
village ever since it was placed in opera- 
tlon. We have been tne laughing Stock of 
strangers on its account, and if we never 
see the flash of an electric light in our 
village, We would be far better off if we 
get rid of the s'.reet lamps and leave our 
streets in darkness.

Sp-cnlators are only waiting for our 
council to say the word and a plant 
would soon be placed in operation.

We need not go outsid6 of our own vil
lage to look for specula'ors to operate a 
plant here. We have men here wbo 
will gladly invest money and operate a 
plant on a franchise of from five to ten 
years. They will light the streets for 
what it costs us for the eff rt ma le to 
light-them by lamps. What more do we 
want.

On the other hand, if the council find 
that we can go on and put a village plant 
in, by all means lei them do so. We be
lieve that it is the beat and safest plan for 
tbe vi lage to operate its os n plant and 
derive any benefit that may come from it; 
but if we are not in a position to do so, 
don’t let us be a stumbling block that 
would prevent willing investors from 
giving us the much prayed for relief.

Tb< re is out the least. doubt but that 
it will oe a paying investment, and the 
only drawback at present Is the decision 
to be made aa lo whether we are or are 
not able to put In and operate the plant 
by village funds.

We butrvoice the feeling of the public 
Lwhen we call upon ihe council to act 

promptly.
------  -----

In the lead again. The M chigan stove 
company have sent us a souvenir lead 
pencil made of aluminum that is a Jewel. 
Tbu company la the only concern using 
aluminum in the manufacture of stoves. 
They find that they can turn oat better 
stoves by iia use. V. Conner A Bon ban* 
die 'he “Garland" stoves and ranges tb 
Plymouth. The next time we expect 
they will send us an aluminum stove. 
Please have It so thrt i t  w ill bom “sub- 
-scription” wood.

»o more ot the towi 
bracing themselves 
building at the cori 
Randolph-st. • ji-

They were arraigned on a charge of 
drunkenness before Justice Whelan at the 
early session of the police court this 
moraine, and Purdy grinned a broad grin 
while he expiifheri to tbe justice that he 
had just come in tn see the town and not 
to get dronk. He said he was sorry that 
he had got so drunk, but atill he could not 
help hut smi'e at the posirlon In which 
he found hims -lf. He declared that he 
» as not in the habit of getting drunk, and 
that this was Ihe first time that he lmd 
ev-r been arrested.i

The justice suspended sentence on both 
Purdv and his companion and they were 
shown tn Roundsman Hard’s desk to re- 
ceive back anything that might have been 
taken away from them when they were 
brought to the sta'inq. R mndsman Hard 
handed l’urdy a lonesom* looking watch 
chain and Mnilieron be returned a little 
nld knife. Purdv’s grin faded from his 
face I ke print calico io the wash. His 
chin dropped and his eyes stuck out as he 
looked ror 'he watch that was not at the 
end of ihechsio. Wh»n he cou'd regiin 
possession of his speech h“ explained that 
he had st ir'ed out to see the 'own with 
nv r $10 and a $37 watch on the end of 
tbe chain. He had tnru“d $49 in bills 
over to M.nlhemn for safe keeping," as he 
thought that Mnlheron’a residence in the 
City hotter fitted him to have charge of the 
money.

The officer who arrested them said that 
they had been hanging around Miller’ll 
fVillac-aq. saloon yesterday. A numher 
of bnms who hang about the pi me, were 
arrested this morning and locked uo at 
the central station on geoeral principles 
nmone fhem Peg-leg Haggeriy and Pat 
rick Finn.—Journal, Feb. 15.

Marriage Bells

February 21»t is a special dav with otfr’ 
genial magistrate, Israel F. Chilson Esq 
as he was married on this date 47 years 
“go, and his son Theodore, 11 years ago 
Now on this same d iy in 1894. hi9 daugh
ter Miss H l-na P. Chilson, was united in 
msrralgo to Mr. [Homer 8. Perry of South 
Lyon, this state. This happy couple were 
madt one by the Rev. N N. Clark, pastor 
of the M. E. church, in a short pleasing 
ceremony where friends extended their 
hearty congratulations. They leave on 
Saturday for their new home at South 
Lvon. ~ '

We regret that Plymouth is not to be 
their future home, as the bride has been 
so closely identified with our interests in 
ministering tn the wants of the suffering! 
and as.president of tbe Eoworth Leagu* 
and member of the M. E. Church. Thh 
temperance cause al3o received her will; 
Ingsuppwt. We join with their many 
friends in congratulations to their hap
py union.

Died at Newburg
] ------- s

In the fall of 1827 George Rider, then 
a lad of 13camje with his father from On 
tario County, Mew York, and settled near 
Newbury, Livonia Township, Wayne Co. 
He was tyra in the town of Renserles- 
life, Albany Co. N. Y.; October 18th, 

1814. Oo Wedne-day evening, February 
14'h, the spirit left the body and returned 
to God who gave it.' The soul murmured 
uoi to leave ills native borne of near 80 
years. Why should it when earth rightly 
claimed tier own ?

He waited tjen years in his wilderness 
home surrounded by wolves and Indians, 
before Mich gan was admitted into the 
sisterhood of [states: Only two years be 
fore he came here marks the date of the 
flrat white settler in this pari of the coun
try. By his industry he helped to make 
this state wb;
14th, 1891. 
of his country.

Sometime before his death he requested 
hie pastor Rev. N- Norton Clark to officl 
ale at his luneral and preach from Eccl. 
Ij8:7 “Then shall the dust return to the 
earth as It was; and the spirit unto God 
who gave it.”

He leaves an only brother, John Rider, 
now in advanced years living at Salem. 
Cuarlea only remains of his children, to 
whom was oxmni'ied the care teiiderly 
and thoughttnlly bestowed in decliuli 
years. Many friends gnber-d to p 
their respectj* to d parted worth

Loet —A Cable Chain. S -me where be- 
tween my bouse and the ice pond. Plei 
leave at Ibis 
Allen.

Paper stockings are worn as a pre
ventive to taking cold. '

Tbe engines of a first-class steel 
man-ofrwar cost nearly $700,000.

Tbe cultivation of sisal bemp is a 
promising future industry of Florida.

When the vote of a jury in Germany 
stands six to six the prisoner is ac- 
quibted.

The total number of electors in this 
country, including women entitled to 
vote, is 12,500,000.

A Spanish musician has devised a 
system of musical notation by which 
the sharp and flat system is done away 
with.

Tbe Chautauqua salute, waving a  
white handkerchief, was first given a t 
the request of Chancellor Vincent, as 
a greeting to a deaf mute.

The will of Dr. Lucius F. Billings of 
Barre, Mass., has bequeathed the sum 
of $5,000 to Harvard university to be 
kept as a permanent fund for a scholar
ship in the medical department.

The American postoffice was put in 
operation in 1710. Last year there 
were 447,591 miles of mail routes and 
67,119 pistofficesT The revenues of 
the department were $70,930,475.

An exchange credits a  w itty amenity 
to a person who had just taken away 
an umbrella from the pedestrian in 
front of him, “Permit me,” he said, 
“ to return your umbrella. I found it 
in my eye.”

Statistics compiled by Secretary 
Morton show that there are in the. 
United States more than 6.000,0$0 
farms, upem which dwell over 30,00d,- 
000 people, who furnish more than 74 
per cent of the value of exports of this 
country.

A $300,000 fund is the cause of con
tention between the city of Quindy 
and Dartmouth college. The con
test arises out of the construction of 
certain clauses in the wills of Dr.Eben- 
ezer Woodward and his widow, who 
created the fund for the establishment 
of a female'institute in  Quincy.

George C. Hunter of Oakland, CaL, 
has come out of the surgeon’s hands 
without a memory. His skull was 
fractured by a flying bolt, and the 
brain was injured. Although he is 
now otherwise,perfectly well, he can- 
hot remember his wife or his mother. 
Although he had a good education he 
can neither read nor write.

Nearly or quite the whole of the 
claim to California property recently 
awarded to the heirs of General John 
C! Fremont will go to a naval officer 
who bought up the claims of other 
heirs. He will be made rich by the 
operation, and if he .shall remain in 
the navy will be pne of th e  small com-’ 
pany of officers .to whom the m atter of 
ptey is one of no moment.

The earl of Derby, who died lately, 
was seriously considered as a candi
date for the throne of Greece after the 
retirement of King Otto, the Bavarian, 
in 1862. At the time he was Lord 
Stanley, a member of the house of 
commons and one of the most intimate 
friends of Lord Beaconsfield, then 
still Benjamin Disraeli. This inter
esting historical fact first became 
public two years ago, through Froude, 
the English historian, who found let
ters referring to it in the correspond
ence between Beaconsfield and Mrs. 
Brvdges.

DESULTORY READING.

; a MD

Good R igs D a; or Night.
ALSO

Omnibus and Dray Line In Uonnecttoc

12 B  is  T ickets 81.

H. G. Robinson
PLY M O U TH , M IC H .

Plymouth Savings BanK
PLYMOUTH, MICH,

L.1.11 LUCK,
President.

, BENNETT
V. oe re

4 P E R  C E N T , p a id  o n  S av
ings Deposits from, One 
Dollar up. •

Comb and open an account 
with us. ____

v, DIRECTORS; ■ ■'
E. C. LEACH, L. H. BENNETT,
J. B. TILLOTSON, ,1. N . ST KKWEATHER 
G. 8. VANSICKLE4 T. V. QUACRENBUSH,
L. C. HOUGH, 8. J. SPRINGER,
A. D. LYNDON, J. B. BOSIE. -j
WM. MANCHESTER, WM. GEER,

L. C. ^HFRWOOD.

tST" Every Indu'crment consistent with 
sound banking offered to depiwitorB.

E* K  Bennett,
175 If , C*»*Llsr.

Tbe First National 
Exchange Bank^ r̂*

is now ready for bus 
ness, in all its branches

In Their New
Bank Building.

Your patronage is solicited.

Lumber,
Lath, Shingles,

and Goal;
A  complete assortment of Rough and 

Dressed Lumber, Hard ind Bolt Coal.

Prices jk  Low as tbe Market Allows.
Yard near F & P. M, depot, 

Plymouth.,

/COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE In the matter a ,
^  the estate of John Passage, deceased.

We, the undersigned; haring been appointed by 
tbe Probate Court, for the County of Wayne, 13hate 
of Michigan, Cbramlstioqers to receive., examine 
and adjust all Ulms and demands of all persons 
■gainst naid deceased, do hereby give no* lee that 
we will meet at the resldt nee of Benjamin Paaswe, 
m the town-hi oi Livoni , in said county, on E riday 
the tw nty-seventh day of April A 1>. 1894, and 00 
Frldav the twenty-fceren h day of July, A. p . 1694, %t 
ftn o'clock a m. of each of -aid davs for the pur
pose of examining and allowing said claim*, and that 
six months from the tweut> -aerebth day of J  noaiy,
A- D 1894 were allowed by said C«>hrt for crediton to 
present their claims to ns for examination and air 
lowance. " 5

HENRY TL’TTLK, r*. ... ■■ i».i ' i ' 
CBARLES RYDER. roni^ll4*10ner*‘

Pa'erf February, 2-'jd, 1»94. 334-8*7 • j
WTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, sa.—A 

n session of thp Probate Court for said county of 
Wayne, held at the~ Probate Office, in the city of 
Detroit, on the first, day of frebruaxiy In tfca 
year one thousand e^hthundred and ninety-four:

”  ‘ O. t>urfee, Judge of Prohate.Present, Edgar <
In the matter the 

Clark, deceased.
state

I
of Perme.la D.

An inst<umenc in wr ting, purporting to be t^u, 
i*e< having t  *last will xn>) te tainent of said decease, 

delivered into this court for probute.
It is ordered, that the sixth, day pf Mardh, 

next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said probate 
court, be anf-oln<t-d for proving said Inst rum- nt.

And'it is fuither ordered, that a copy of this order 
be published three successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the PLYMOUTH MAIL, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said oouuty of 
Wayne.

EDGAR O. pURFElWndge of Probate.
A true copy.) HOMER R. FLINT, Regiet« *

335 .337 , ;

DETROIT, L^ 81NQ^NOBTBEBN B.B

Standard Time,

Dat it is. 
He gav<

His wife died Jul 
gave two sous in detea

office and get reward.

SemptefCopka 
zona K icker,

‘—The 'Arizona Kickin'. 
1893. Published every \ 
cents for three months. ~

•349

10

Copyrighted 
Wednesday, 50 
$3. per annum 

cent*. Address—Ari-
T o m b sto u e , A r iz o n a . t f .

L '- i : I: ---- I____ :___ i___i ' I v-.fl'J

London's population is 4,231,431.
Buckingham palace, exclusive of its 

contents, represents an expenditure 
of $30,000,000.

One of the oldest markets in the 
country is  a t Alexandria, Va. I t  
was built in 1750.- -

A new Krupp gun, recently tested 
a t Meppen, threw a projectile thirteen 
miles in seventy seconds.

The two largest trade concerns in 
the country are the Standard Oil com
pany and the Armour Packing com
pany.

The 1st of April and the 1st of J u l ;  j 
in any year, and in leap year the 1st 
of January, fall on the same day of 
the week.

A company has been incorporated in 
New York city for the purpose of pur
chasing, selling and manufacturing 
Cgg yolks.

.'La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the Grippe the 

past seasons it was a ^noticeable tact that 
th"se who depeoded upon Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, not only bad a speedy re
covery, but escaped all the troublesome 
after effects nt the malady. This remedy 
seems to have a peculiar power in effect
ing rapid cures not only in cases of La 
Grippe, hut in all. 'Diseases ot Throat, 
Ctffst and .Lungs, and has cured ca-e* of 
Aatbma and'Hay Fever ot long standing, i 
Try it end be convinced. It wont disap
point. Free trial boiyleB at Johir t» 
Gale’s., 1

Going F s“t- a. m. p. m. , p. m
Lv. Grand Rapids 7:00 tltdO 6:25

44 Howard City 5*0
. •* Ionia........... 7:30 l 1:85 5: S

** Grand Ledge:. 8:30 2:43 7ri)0
“ UUlMlUg....... 8:54 8:04 7:25
« Willlsmston.. 9:20 3:*6 7:50
«• Webb' rvllle.. 9:31 8:00

Fowlerville... 9:41 8:42 8:10
•< Howell........... 9:56 3:57 8 S'.
**, Howell June.. 9:59 —
•* Brighton---- 10:13 4:12 8:4:

■i.‘uth,Lycm.. 10:29 4:25 8:57
41 Salem . . . . . . . 10:38 9:*i7
l*. ftTMOUTri... 10:53 4:47 0:22

At. Detroit........... 11:40 5:30 10:10
J a. m p. m. p. m.

k in g West. a. m. p. m. p. m

Lv. Detroit— .. . 7:40 t l :10 ‘«K»
** Plymouth. .. 8:25 1:45 640
*• ■*»lem........... 8::-fl 6:61
•* South Lyon.. 8:48 2:04 7:01

Brighton....... 9:04 2:18 ■-----
* Howell June . 9:16 7:1**’ 44 Howell........... 9:23 2:8fl 7:27
*• Fowlerville... 9:41 2 ^T

3^3

7 ja
Webberville.. 
williams ton..

9:51 
10 .*oi

7:48
7:58

“ T .arming......... 10^7 3:2* 8:10
Ar. Grand Ledge^ 10:53 8:50 8:84 

. 8.-00
ti 'ft 4:45

« Howard City.. 1:85 10 05

Grand Rapids. 12:40 •5:15
10:46p.m p. m.

fE v p try  ) s y  
Psrloi oi 

Grsntl Rapid*.

v . Other trslnn week days only, 
oars on all trains between Detroit and

Seats i cents.

CHICAGO A WEST MICHIGAN RY,
Trains leave Grand Rapids. _ ^

For Chlbago 7:25 a. m. 1:25 p. m . *11:80 p. m.
F  r Manistee, Traverse City, Charlevoix and Pe- 

toskey 7:30a.m. 3:»5 p. m.
For Muskegon 7:25 a. m. 1:2* p. m. 5:45 p. m. 
Local for White Cloud, Fremont and Big Rapids 

5 :4ft p. m.
Ed. Pxlto.v Geo. DkHavxv,

" Agent, General Pasa’r. Agent,- 
Plymouth. Grand Rapids.

f 2 a  DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Y o ur  O w n  L o cai
made easily afid honorably, wltbo 
tal, during your spare homs^_AAy m u , 
woman, boy, or girl can dbuiework hand
ily, without experience. Talking un
necessary. Nothing lite it for money
making ever offered before. Our workers 
always prosper. No time Wasted in 
learning the business. . v^e teach you Id 
a night how to succeed 
hour. Yon can make a ti 
penseto yourself. We start you.'T 
everything needed to carry on. tin 
ness successfully, and guarantee you 
against failure if you-but follow our 
simple, plain instructions. Reader, tf 
you are in need of ready money, and 
want to know all about the best paying 
business before the public, send us your 
address, and we will mail you a docu
ment giving you all the particulars. '

TRUE A CO;, Box 4 0 0 .
Augusta, Maine.

F . & P . M . R . R ,
TIME TABLE.

In effect Nov. 1®, 1893. 
Train*leave Pl\ month a* follows: !

Gon»o South. 
Train N o, 4, 1058 p. jn 

*• No. 8, 2A5 p. m.1 
. “ No, 8. 8:56 p. xn. 
“ No, 10, 1KJ a. m.

. Gonro North. 
Train I. 8:80. a.

“ 8, 9:15 *
“ 5, 2:10, r“ 9, 6;45, p.

Lodtngton with ■ 
laoq of navlj

Train No. 8, oonneots at _
Milwaukee, (daring season of navlga ion;, 
connections for all points West and Northwest. 

Sleeping Can between Bay City, Saginaw and De* 
Ron.

Drawing Room Can between Manistee, Saginaw and
Detroit.

I Connections made at Port Huron and Detroit lc 
Union depot tor ail points South, Canada and th 

1 East J

Four Big 8uooesses.
Having tbe needed merit to more than 

make gemd all tbe advertising claimed 
for them, the following four remedies 
have reached phenomenal sale. Dr.
King’s New Discover;, for consum ption,___
~ * and Colds, each bottle guaranteed ForrdrthM intonation «w Tim. Ond of ao. «om-

ric Bitters, the great remedy tor P“ J- 1
W. H. S aldvdi, r a . W. F. Fcrrrn,

' Stow s! t b n p t . - OwwnlSepLA. Ptnuioar,
Two. Mwnt. ’General Office., S l̂uav, BwtSUe, Mich.

ectric Bittern, the greet remedy tor 
Liver, Btomech end Kidney*. Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, the best in the world, end 
Dr. King's New Late PiUs, which are ■  
perfect pill. All these remedies are 
guaranteed to do ju t whet it  claimed for 
them, end the.dealer whose nai 
tariied herewith t r ill be glad to 
mace of tbena. Sold b; John 
Drug Mora,

llfo, O von.' dot, from Dttntt to Bar Cttr, u «  m  
•igBriwm ma». aU atom M m  Wij m  Joncttoo

Bar oar to M r*. 
daOr. UMPt.Saaiar

[cAVEAl S.TRADE MARRs
COPYRIGHT®.

CAN I  UBTAIN A PATENT t  For m 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write tw 
91 URN (k CO., wbo have had nearly fifty yean* experience tn the patent business. Opmmtontca- 
tlou* Btrictly oonfldentlel. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a oatalocoa of menhan- 
hoal and sdentlflo books sent free.Patents taken through Munn k Co. reoel v  
Special notice In the Scientific Americnn, and 
thus ere brought widely before toe public witb- 

o the inventor. ' This splendid paper. My. elegantly Illustrated, hsabr far the 
eolation of any pdentiflo work in the 
t a year. Sample copies sent free. ^ 
~flUoOgjnontbly.fuOay€(sr. Ongk

Ek,°sL
L B »S 3 wAT.

The
County Fair -
affords an excellent opportunity for the 
pick-pocket to get your watch. If you 
would be proof against his skill, be sure 
that the bow’(or riqgj is a

T.r;

This wonderful bow Is now fitted t o t e  ■-
Ja s . Boss • I

Filled W atch  C ases, ;
which are made of two plates of gdd 
sqJdcred to a plate of composition metat. 
Ldok equally as well as solid gold tees;  
and cost about half as much. ' 

Guaranteed to .w ear ao years, 
Always look for this trademark. Jbw 
None genuine without It.’ O  
Sold only through watch dealers. ■ "

A ntekeaaa apaaar whMh t e * * a  feaWOHM 
olierw aaat lias ae lyeaat.

K eystone W atch  Case Co., *
P H ILA D E LP H IA .

r i X
■
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visiting bardaughter Mrs J. Murdock.
For Sale.—House nearly new. on Ann 

Arbor Bt Mrs. RutU P. Bowen. 338.
Dr. Wallein, formerly ol Northville but 

now of Ypsilanti, was in town ^Wednes
day.

Luther Ford and C B. Bennett attend
ed the fancy ball at Belleville, last even- 
‘Ofe; I

Mr. and Mrs. Erasmus Lombard passed 
the “golden wedding” point last Thurs
day.

Miss Grace Crosby returned to Detroit 
Thursday alter a two weeks visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. Millard.

The dwelling bou 
and A. A- Tajft were 
water main last Tues 

The proper place t<

of George Wills 
connected With the
lajf.
bitch teams in this

V H A t r a  Gonrcj ok  a k q h g  peo - 
PLE OK THE OUTSIDE

The Hews of t ie  week condensed 
for the Benefit of Kail 

Benders.

Council minutes elsewhere.
We must have electric lights.
Three musical coons were 

Saturday.
Jay Brigg-1, ol Detroit, was 

Saturday.
No wheeling, no sleighing, no nothing: 

/ao says a farmer.
Oliver Westfall and wife, of Ypsilanti, 

were in town last Batuiday.
Lewis Monflls, of D-droit, made his 

young friends a call here Sunday-
C. A. Pinckney Is now running full 

force on the air gun and lies patent win
dow drapery.

Detroit has suffered again by Ore. Far- 
rar.d, Williams & Clark, wholesale drug
gist-, being the victims.

A private party at Northville, Wednes
day evening, called a large number 
our young folks over there.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Geo. Chad wit k, North 
ville, visited ber parents, Mr.'and Mrs. 
Samuel Baker, during tbe week.

J. L. fletsler, painting, graining, and 
paper hanging, or anything in that line. 
First-class work guaranteed Plymoutbi 
Mich. ^  • 15 f.

Mr. Groner has hought Fred Kenner’s 
house and lot on the e t-t side of south 
Ma n street. Mr. Kenner has retnov 
ed to Detroit.

Fred Thomas of Columbus, Ohio, 
brother ol Mis. Doolittle, made her a 
abort-hut very pleasant visit, this week. 
They have not seen other in thirty-'six 
years.

Alpena is figuring on having the Cor- 
bett-Jackson fiabt come off in that .city, 
or near by. H such a thing would be al 
lowed in the state. Alp na could furnish 
as good accommodations as any. place. 
But each luck is too good for Alpena to 
think of.

Every business and pro'essiooal man In 
a community should advertise in tbeir 
home paper if it isn’t anything more than 
a card stating their business. It hi not 
only a benefit to them financially but It 
Shows our neighbors outside that we are 
alive and in'a prosperous condition.

Mr. E. F. Strickland, formerly of 
Not thville, who has been for some tlm- 
western agent for the New Haven Clock 
Co., but now in the employ of the Water- 
buiv Wateh Co, was in town Monday and 
-made a short call at the MAll, office. He 
is about to open a general agency tor the 
Waterbary at Chicago.

M. F. Gray, who for the past two years 
has been loreman of The Pioneer, 
left this week for Plymouth, where he 
contemplates Ibe purchase of the Mail of 
that place. During the time that Mr. 
Gray has beemlo Alpena be has proven 
htmsell a good citizen, an expert printer 
and a good writer on local subjects. 
Should he locate in Plymoath, the people 
of that city will find that Mr. Gray will 
give tneiu a live newspaper, and himself 
and wife are very pleasant people 
socially.—Pioneer.

Tbe Plymouth Mail came out last week 
bright and newsy, under the management 
of its oew editor and proprietor, M. F. 
Gray, formerly of Alpena. I t  Is reported 
that the former editor of the Mail will at
tempt to t stabllsb another paper at North- 
villa, Our advice to him would be not. 
to do It. The newspaper business In 
Nortiiville is well cared for by editor 
Neal ot tbe Record, and Norihvtlie has 
not yet reached tlie p-tint of being a pay
ing two-paper town.—Farmington Enter- 

■ pnae.
Snow is a rare article in Florida, yet on 

tbe 14'h of tha nr-s-ent month the people 
of Jacksonville were treated t o  a s n o w  

alarm which furnished sleighing for sev
eral days. All C asses iinltud i n  a celebra
tion i n  honor of the event. Hundreds o (  

sleighs of all descriptions were in tbe pro
cession, and many artiatic and grotesque 
cos antes were worn by the drivers. P o- 
ple came in fat miles around, and the 
schools of the cjty were dismissed. The 
affair was a grand success.

Steal a chicken and yon are a thief; 
Steal fl.OOO from your employer and. you 
are an embenler. Steal 95-000 from the 
government and yon are a defaulter. 
Rob \ our com pH tt or on the stock ex
change of $l0.000md yon are a financier. 
Bob him of 9100.000 to 9*00.000 and yon 
are a wizard or a Napoleon of finance.

. Wreck a railroad a- d gather it In, and 
yon are a “magnate”. Wreck a great 

- railroad system and yon are a “ railroad 
king". Conduct a negotiation oy which a 
strong nation plunders a weak nation of 
thoosands upon thousands o f square m iles 
ot territory and make the weak oat tan pay 
m illions o t. money Indemnity -tor the 
wrong It ht{t suffered, and yon ai»|_a 
diplomat. T ru ly “the times are lent of 
jo in t"—Religions Herald.

village, is directly across the cross walk 
in front of Dohmstreiph Bros: store.

Farm for Sale.—FIfty-twn acres, 
miles from Plymouth. Inquire of M- 
Conner.

Some miscreant has been mutilating 
tomb stones in odr cemetery. Some 
shade should arise hod slay ’em with a 
shinbone.

C’hauncey E. Baker .moved into James 
MarsbaYs hou-e on; Dfepot st. last Mon
day. Mrs. Marshall will be in Illinois t  r 
the next y- ar.
. Onr waier tower was connected with 
the main pipe Monday, by % inch pipe. 
The use of this water, will be entirely for 
washing hose and cat tsl - j ‘
‘ Tne P. L. C B. die thenv-elf proud in

evening 
were

on Fiidaytheir entertainment 
last. Many fiatteripg comments 
made by visiting fi binds.

Monday evening the newly elected offi
cers of Case Tent 338 K O. T. M. gave a 
banquet to their brother Knights. A very 
eojoyable time was had by all present.

Messrs Bennett, Armstrong, Hoyt and 
LyndoD, Misses Crosby, Millard, Sweet 
and Milspangh attended the dance at 
Frank Millards, Livcjfila, Wednesday eve.

For Singer Sewing Machines or sewing 
machine rppaha, drop me a line. Care of 
this office. William ‘Harding. Agent 
Singer Mtg. Co.

A meeting of the patrons of tbe Plym
outh cheese factory, will be held at tbe 
factory on Saturday, March 3rd, 1894. at 
two o'clock p m. Let everybody come. 
Jolllffe Bros.

There will be an auction sale at the 
farm of John Patterson, one and one- 
fnurth miles west of| Livonia Center, on 
Thursday March 1st, where tools, imple
ments, stews, grain etc. will be sold.

Lost—A pair of ladies-driving gloves, 
near Tafft’s store. Please leave at Ma il  
■ ffice. »

Here's a call for your life. Mr. Sher
wood raised on his place a calf that dress
ed 270 lbs. It was tetween three and four 
months old. Chas Merritt bought half 
the meat, Mr. Sherwood retaining the 
other half.

Last Tuesday evening, while on a tour 
of exploration, four ot our young men en
tered the Ma il  offl be, favored us with a 
very fink vocal selection and then departed 
without giving ns a chauce to pass the' 
cake. Coins again.

The firemen will d e a r  abont $85 by 
the entertainment given by the Plymouth 
Llve'y Colored Boys. A vote ot thanks 
was extended to ail who so generously 
sided In making it shch a grand success.

Lett—At the Presbyterian cttnrch atieda. 
a striped cloak, on Friday evening last. 
Finder please leave at Tafft’s store. *

Rev. Jay Buniington, of Plymoath, 
read a paper before the B-ptist ministers 
yesterday morning on “Historical Evi
dences of the Resurrection.” The paper 
was a very strong pre-en'vtion of ihe 
crucifixion,. burial and resurrection of 
Jesus, and was greeted with manifest ap
proval at its close.

Some desirable village lots for sale 
cheap, on Aon Arbor St., Plymouth. In
quire at this office. If.

After a long and painful illness. Robert 
Terry, at 8 a. m. Friday, February Kith, 
reached that point which is the terminus 
of life’s weary trivel and where begins 
perfect and eternal rest The tnn ral wa- 
heid at tbe -Baptist church Sunday at 2 
p. m. , R-v. Huntington officiating. The 
large concourse attending indicated ibe 
esteem In which the deceased was hel l 
The interment was at Rivet side cemetery 
Mr. Terry was born in Salem, October 
9|h. 1868, moving with his parents to tbe 
northern part of the state when bat a 
child. There were five children, he be. 
lug the youngest He baa been ailing 
for the past lour years. Abont lour 
months ago he experienced a change ot 
heart and dk-d in that relation, 
happy ot temp-r uneat, .mak'ng many 
warm friends. M  rs. Robert Terry desires 
to thank her trie ada for their sympathy 
and kindness shown her during her recent
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Rev, 6. H. Wallace preacned a splendid 
sermon last 8undny m ruing, that has 
occasioned much favorable comment.

He resad the I9th P.hhIto, and wi'bout 
taking «ny particular text started out on 
an eloquent eu logy of the “Most Wonder, 
ful Book i» the world,the Bib e ” By cha
ser ption, illustration.aualoiry,Bicha^o'ogy 
>«n*t history he showed hew .and why it 
WH8 the most word rial book, and ms a 
consequence how n * mm could afford to 
oeglect it whether cou iderea as literature 
or reveljatiou. Tne reasons he gave? and-i 
which he discours- d1 upon, were*1 fir-jt, be
cause Gioil was its author; second, of what 
it contained or teaches; third, It is the 
dld^st book; fourth, it is the newest 
book; fifth,.it is Indest'uctible aqd sixth, 
its effects on mm everywhere. In view 
of those wonderful things be exhort d al) 
tobecojne f-imi'iar with and oe s'udentsof 
it, fpr tjieijf mental and moral good, and 
their eternal gain and welfare.

As the result of such a discourse ‘the 
Bible Would stand higher in the estima 
tion ot all, and theije will be a greater 
desire to become more familiar with i6 
contents. The reverend g uileman was 
honored with an exceptionally large 
audience on this occasion. L is to tie 
hoped ihat the Presbyterian society will 
be able to secure Rev. Wallace for anoth
er year. I ^

A grind wedding will occur Maich 
1st. Full panicuUrs after the event. 
Meanwhile guess.

Repo*ted that a gallery will be put io 
the opera bouse.

Clarence Stevens sinking school in 
the Presbyteiian church every Saturday 
evening is well attended.

Haveyoa seen tbo-e pretty flo 
Ihe lront window of Mrs. W. H.l Hoyt’s 
resident? When the outdoor temperature 
is such that you have t>> bold your t ars io 
joar hand9 and y< ur oose is all In a shrii k 
from the lrost that nips, the sight iol these 
flowers beaming upon you, is quite a re
lief.

John F* lt, a former resident, of Romu
lus, was h- re alter an sbsence ofc nine 
years. He intends moving back if he 
cau rent a small farm. { • 1 ■

Le*is Hassen.-er has invented a bat jo  
that is a beautiful soundi- g instrument, 
and thinks of manufacturing them.

Chaumeey Baker would ma^ej a good 
pOi-tmaster. II • is urb n- , courteous and 
unaffected IF cordial with all whom he 
comes contact, and has all. the qu 1 fi 
cations for the office. t  I Scr.be

Mm. Wra T. R iUenbury died at her 
h'^ne in Livonia, last Tucsd »y morning. 
Shj? htd been compUinin..- fora year or 
two, but tor several montns sh * ~nas been 
confined to her bed, a helpless iuva i t. 
Thtf funeral was on Friday dternoon from 
the hous«\ The m ny frl* nasi of Mr. 
Rsttenbury will sympathize *ith him 
in bis sad bereavement.

to

Meads Mills.

John Martin is visiting in Ohio
Mr. Ash is thinking ot m>viog 

Salem.
Miss Lautenslager, attended the E. P. 

party, Monday evening.
The entert .lament for which our teach

er and the young people rehearsed several 
times, is am mg the events that was to bj 
aod ia not ' ■ <

Two tramps sought shelter in the school 
house by entrance through a window 
They evidently kept warm tor they burp
ed a big box of wood.

W e intend to  m ove in  about tw o w eeks and  
in  order that w e carry a sm all stock w ith  us 

w e m ake th e  follow ing reductions:
’ J

Best Bed Room Suit - $34 00 " 12d Best Bed Room Suit 29 00 **H.
A Fine Oak Suit - 15 00 il
Parlor Stands ■i «U• ’ ;■ \ 1 98 ■ ■ 1

Parlor Suits $100, $30, 18 00
Single Dresser ■ m . $ 00 V i l l

Folding Beds $18, $16, 9 00-
‘i

M attresses. 3 9$ '
Pillows - per pair 1 95
Blankets - per pair 1 98

...j
..Spreads - -■

■[. 95
.

Sheets • iS 69
Matting per yd 16 -il
Springs + t i 1 76 ' ' |j
Chamber Sets [stone China] 1 75. ,i ’■
Elegant Comfortables 2 26
Towels per dozens 1 GO

1 ::

i r  .

* •

Si

BURT 6.
D on’t  Tobacco Spit o r 8m oke yo u r

- -| L ife aw ay
la tha tinthful, aianlinu title of a lit'le 
t»<ok that Mia all abont No-to-bac, tbe 

He~waa4 wonderful, harmless guarant-ed tobacco 
habit cur--. The Cost I* trifling and tbe 
man who wants to qah and can’t, runs no 
phyaical or financial risk in using “No-to- 
hoc." j Sold by Joha L. Gale.

Banka •» Drug Stores or by mall free. 
The Sterling Remedy Co., In- 

~ Springs, And. 99T

!

Plym outh,

. '  *  v

i v i
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'The eery act of receiving, if done 
gradoualj end with thankful kindli- 
■ese, la in itself a  gift, and one th a t 
stim ulates renewed generosity.

T hu princess of W ales, will, i t  is 
withdraw from society, and no 

A lady of refined instincts 
would naturally object to society 
th a t  has the prince of Wales for a 
prominent figure.

U q a o fjla g  O xygen ay  F e ae tm M as th e  
P o lar Bonos o f CU om U try— B on o W on- 

srtn o o ts — ‘P h o to gra p h in g  
ky a  Now  P roeois.

d orfn l
Colors

V
T he exploit of Johuuy Crow.1 ihe 

fcoy hero of Nevada, who rescued 
h is  six brothers and sisters ‘ from 
drawning by diving for them Under 
th e  ioe, has created a deep impres- 

Fortunately the government 
a praotioe of conferring [ 

ils in such cases Nevada’s 
senators and representative a t Wash-1 
ington should take pride in doing 
all th a t is necessary to obtain fitting 
hdaor for their brave young con
stituen t

I.1 q o o fylar O xygon.
Four hundred and sixty-one degrees 

below tbs freezing-point of the Fahren
heit thermometer lies a- mysterious, 

indicated degree of cold which 
as long been gazing toward 

and tryifig to attain, wondering mean
while what may he the conditions of 
m atter a t this unexplored . point. . Its 
exiateuoe has long been indicated and 
its position established in two differ
en t ways, viz., the regularly dimin
ishing volumes of geoes,and the steady 
falling off fat the resistance made by 
pure metals to the passage through

pravement ore 
producing eolored

"
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GOLD IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Poui-trt has found a Dew use in 
Boston. In the police court the 
principal evidence against a  chicken 
thief was furnished by a hen. She 
was tied so th a t she could not move, 
placed In a-darkened room, and oov- 
ered w ith blueing, while the sus
pected th ie f,'w ith  others, was di
rected to  go into the room and lay 
hfcj hands on the hen. I t  was ex- 
,peeled by the proposer of this plan 
th a t the hen would caokle when the 
th ief touched her. So, too, the thief 
evidently believed, for. after the 
ordeal all hands were covered with 
blheing b a t his. He was very much 
embarrassed a t his exposure, but 
soon confessed th a t he had been the 
guilty party.

Thb lesson taugh t by the last 
volume of consular reports is tha t il 
Americans desire to secure and hold 
the trade of foreign countries they 
M s t  study the taste of the people, 
no t only as to quality, but even their 
ways of packing and shipping. The 
fastidious demand of Europeans as 
to the size aDd shape of the boxes 
containing their American dressed 
m eat may be essentially different 
frhm the k ln i of a  thing the China
man wants his put up in, but so long 
as the European and the Oriental 
h a re  the money to buy, it  is best, in 
fact necessary, to follow the notions 
of each. “ All things to all men," is 
a  much more allowable policy in 
boaiaesa than in politics, for it voices 
the sentiment of commercial adapta
bility, which is itself the essenoe of 
Irhd*

A Gtwx’s baby case is on the hands 
s i l k s  federal authorities. An idiot 
g irl came in last week on the steam
ship Bohemia at Boston. She slipped 
throagh in violation of ’ the-i law 
forbidding laading of imbeciles, 
ho t wae finally detained by an In
spector for examination. Her worthy 
kindred from Silesia left her with 
the inspector and slipped off to their 
Western destination, glad, doubtless, 
tw be rid of the poor creature. The 
steamship company do not know 
where she came from or to whom to 
retu rn  her. The case is absorbing 
in  interest and baffling to all who 

i to deal with, it, bdt It is evident 
, the original fault lies with the 

strain ship company tha t leceived the 
C f* without personal inquiry into 
her condition a t the port of em
barkation, Hamburg.

A WiSBiSGTON-inventor is a t work 
ou the old problem how to make the 

. of the Bun available in more 
i by focusing the sun’s rays and 

i concentrating i t  in small space. 
He proposes gigantic burning glasses 
by which he hopes to lie able to bore 
tunnels through mountains and do 
inray things easily tha t now require 
g reat labor. Many strange things 
have been done duriDg the past fifty 
years which would once have been 
thought impossible. It is believed 
by many scientists tha t the sun’s 
b e s t comes from electricity and tha t 
i t  is in one way or another the 
sweree of electricity en this planet. 
I t  w aea t one time a project of Edi
son to get electric power directly 
frwm the sun’s rays. Perhaps he 
has not given up this idea as for the 
present impracticable

Thb parvenus of this country were 
never more slavish is their atten
tions to royalty when the prince of 
Wales was on this side of .the At- 
laatic than are some of the lu’m-tum 
elnbe of the East now to Pompadour 

" Jim  Corbett At Harvard university 
ha was wined and feted in imitation 
of,the return of some great Roman 
commander encircled with his-victo-' 
risoe eagles. The most exclusive 

. •-likevary" clubs gave him receptions 
aWd one of these a big banquet, as 
if -the essenoe of literature had 
trickled down from the gray matter 
of the head to the bone and muscle
of the fist I t  does not appear that 
th e  deposed monarch of the ring.
Sullivan, was in it  a t ptl. much as it 
would have been balm to his wounded 
soul oould he have spread his lite r
acy fists over the banquet board as 
toastmaster. . I r-

1

Sfc-.tfv.-Vi3 .. ---i. ■■ - .t- i£Jk*

electricity under increasing 
degrees of cold. This point, to which 
both these processes tend as an ulti
mate, is railed the zero of absolute 
temperature. By more than one emi
nent observer it is supposed to be the 
temperature of interstellar space, the 
normal temperature of the universe. 
Whether or not the supposition be cor
rect, the efforts which have been made 
and are still in progress to reach this 
degree of cold have been many,diverse 
and ingenious; the equipment of the 
explorer being not boats, condensed 
foods and the general machinery of ice 
exploration, but all the varied
sources of mechanics and o.f chemistry 
which can be combined to com
pass the extremest degrees of cold.
Professor James Dewar, of the Roval 
institute, London, has arrived to with
in 60 degrees of this point, and has in
cidentally liquefied , oxygen gas and 
solidified nitrogen and air. The i »  
chine with which he baa explored the 
arctic regions of chemistry is a donble 
compressing chamber, cylindrical in 
form. The system which Prof. Dewar 
has followed la not novel in its general 
principles. Specifically, however, it 
contains many new inventions which 
he does not wish mode public. Tbey 
are mainly In the nature of stopcocks

The heliochromoscope as an exhibitor 
of the eolored photograph supplement 
Mr. Ives’ remarkable invention of a 
camera with which it  first became poe- 
sible to  get three negatives on one 
plate by a single exposure instead of 
following the clumsy and unsatisfac
tory method of taking the negatives 
separately and is  succession. The 
manner of exhibiting these composites 
was by placing the positive trans
parencies behind glass plates of differ
ent colors and thus blending them into 
one pictnre. These new discoveries in 
photography have advanced color 
productions to a stage hitherto sup
posed to he impossible.

A  O k w p  and N aval H oad B ed .
An invention designed to facilitate 

the construction of improved roads 
and highways is shown in the accom
panying illustration. The roadbed is

THE ROADBED.

made with a crib formed of transverse 
parallel planking, on top of which are 
secured parallel longitudinal stringers, 
a  filling of loose earth, gravel or 
broken stone being compacted between 
the planking and the stringers to form 
the road proper and completely con
ceal the crib, tbe latter protecting the 
road material from lateral displace
ment. A greater or less number of 
stringers may be used,, as desired, 
and the timbers and planks may be 
treated, if preferred, with any cheap 
preservative from decay. The impact 
of travel on such a road is designed to 
thoroughly pack the ballast material

and valves, which it took long study to 
invent and which became perfect only
after many failures aDd co6tly experi
ments To liquefy oxygen he simply
used pressure a t low temperatures 
but as, up to 1878, both oxygen and 
nitrogen after repeated trials were 
looked upon as permanent gases it may 
he imagined that the attainment of 
temperatures low enough was a prob
lem which required an extraordinary 
command of mechanics as well as of 
chemistry to 'practically solve, j The 
question of reaching the chemical 
north pole is now only a  matter of 
time ana the exposure of a few farra- 
davs to explosions of compressors and 
retorts. And there will be plenty of 
enthusiasts willing to risk martyrdom 
in such a cause.

fh o to r r a p t in i !■ Color*.
The latest invention in the line of

photographing in colors is an instru
ment perfected by Frederick E. Ives of

usi.iocn Royr—o-.p. 
Philadelphia. I t  is .cal,!, .. rhe 
chromoscope and is a device iV.r 
itlng triple-plate composites 1 u 
observer at a time can look ii 
little machine and what he s. 
eolored photograph produced bj 
negatives taken on onlo 
exposure. The result is 
pleasing and lifelike and is n  vast

about the crib frame and render the 
road solid and durable.

E arly  C hem istry.
Long before chemistry became a 

science many of its processes and ap
paratus were in common use. Pro! 
H. Carrington Bolton has mode a list 
of some of these,' finding th a t the 
Egyptians were acquainted with tbe 
process of glass making at least as far 
back as 2500 B. .11; that crucibles of 
the Fifteenth century B. C. are now in 
the Berlin museum; and tha t siphons 
also were used in the Fifteenth century
B. CL Blowpipes and bellows were 
early employed. The earliest chemical 
laboratories now known were those of 
the Egyptian temples, in which the 
priests prepared the incense, oils, etc., 
used in tba temple services The bible 
contains frequent chemical allusions. 
Cnpellation is plainly described by 
Jeremiah, metallurgical operations' by 
Job, Ezekiel, and. others, and bellows 
by Jeremiah. Geber, the Arabian phy
sician of the Eighth centnry, wrote 
minutely of chemical processes. He 
described solution, filtration, crystalli
zation, fusion, sublimation, dis
tillation, cnpellation, and - vari
ous kinds of furnaces and appa
ratus. Perhaps the earliest draw
ings of strictly chemical apparatus are 
the figures of distilling apparatus in a 
Greek papyrus of the Eleventh centnry. 
An alchemist's laboratory of the Sixth 
or Seventh century was uncovered in 
Egypt in >885, and its contents in
cluded a bronze fnrnace, about fifty 
bronze vases with beaks, and some 
Conical vessels resembling sand baths. 
The balance as an instrument Of pre
cision reached a high development 
under the Arabians as early as the 
Twelfth century, when very accurate 
specific gravity determinations were 
described.—Ceylon Advt

Mother—How did yon like th a t little 
girl you got acquainted with?

Little Det—I didn’t  like her a  bit. 
She's jus’ horrid! She talked so much 
about her dolls tha t I didn't «**>  
chance to talk  about my dolls.

PERHAPS M A8HONALAND WAS 
THE LAND OF OPHIR. j

M ysterious Ruins o f gtho Great Zim
babwe—in e lsS c  Gold Paraaeee o f a  
Forgotten Baca—Did the - f lsMB of 
Sfcepa Got Her Klcbe*|Here?

I

The country was evidently the seat 
of a former magnificent civilization, 
and Captain Hamilton spent several 
months with Theodore Bent, the 
archaeologist, studying the ruins 
found there. The origin o| these 
has been much disputed, some claim
ing the place to be tbe land of Ophir, 
whence the queen qf Sheba obtained 
her gold, while others, hold that 
they are the remains of an Arabian 
or Phoenician colony. Captain' Ham
ilton holds the latter theory.

In speaking of Mashonaland, he 
sail}: r “This is a strange,' weird 
country to look upon, and after the 
fiat monotony of Bechaunaland, 
through which you pass to reach it, 
a perfect paradise. '-v :

The granite hills are oddly fantas- 
tio, the deep river beds richly 
luxuriant in their wealth of tropioal 
vegetation and the glgantio Boabab 
trees antediluvian in their aspect 
Here one would ne erf be surprised 
to come across the roc’s egg of Sin- 
bad or the golden valley of Rasselas. ”

Captain Hamilton, in a recent 
leoture. illustrated by means of a 
chart the famofis Great /embabue 
ruins, which, he said, ‘ ara on a 
high table-land of Mashonaland. 
3,3JO feet above the sea, and foi-m 
the capital of a  long series of ruins 
stre tc  ing the whole len .th  of the 
Sabi river. “These ruins,” he con
tinued. “are built of granite on 
granite. Tbe prominent features of 
the Great Zimbabwe ruins are, first, 
the large, or "rather elliptical, ruin, 
with its round towers; second, the 
mass of ruins in the valley beneath 
this. aDd. third, the fortress od the 
granite hill ab ve, acting as tb e  
acropolis of the ancient city. The 
wall of the ciroular ru n at its high
est point is thirtv-five feet above 
ground. Its greatest base th ick
ness is sixteen feet and its  thinnest 
five feet The portions to the south 
and east are better built, than the 
nortfi and west portion, as well as 
thicker and higher.

The courses are marvelously true, 
as if constructed w iti a  leveling line, 
and the g ran ite . stones, hammered 
into shape, are exactly the same 
size. On the north-west the courses 
are slightly irregular aDd the stones 
of unequal size, suggesting almost a 
different period of woikmanship. 
The walls are built without ce cent 
or mortar, and, as spec! nens of the 
dry-bailding art, are without par- 
alleL Within these walls are the 
sacred towers. The valley betwerffi 
this circular Inclosure and the for
tress on thq hill is a  mass of ru ns, 
many of thd parts bein r very curious.

“The labyr.nthlne nature of tbe  
fortress babes description. The 
hill itself is of great natural strength 
being protected on one side by gi
gantic bowlders and on the other by 
a precipice from seventy to ninety 
feet high. On the only accessible 
side the ancient inhabitants had con
structed a massive wall, thirteen 
feet thick a t the subunit The top; 
was deoorated with a succession of 
small round towers, alternating wit^ 
tall monoliths. The approach to the 
fortress was difficult being protected 
at every turn by ambuscades. The 
redundancy of fortification a ’l over 
this mountain, . the repetition ef 
walls over a precipioe Itself inaooes- 
siblo. the care taken with every hole 
in tbe bowlders through which an 
arrow eou d pass, prove th a t the oc
cupants were in constant dread of 
attack and lived lik e1 a garrison in 
the heart of an ene “y’s country.

“At the summit of the mountain 
are huge bowlders about fifty feet 
high, and immediately' below the 
highest is a eurious little plateau 
decorate 1 by the ancient inhabitants. 
It is approached by a narrow'passage 
and steps and a curious passage 
through a wall covered with huge 
beams of graDite. The summit itself 
was decorated with great monoliths 
and soapstone pillars, some being 
eleven feet high. In the center 
stood an altar covered with a thick 
coating of cem ent. ; ■ j.

“The BOUth.west end of the fortress 
was evidently used as a temple. In 
the center -of it  stood another altar. 
Adjoining the temple to tbe north is 
a semi-circular building, the inner 
walls of -which were built to support 
a'roof, indicating th a t the ancient 
inhabitants lived in more fragile and 
smaller'huts outside.

“South of the temple, a  Sight of 
steps led down to tbe gold-emeiting 
furnaces and caves. Here was an 
immense mass of fallen ruins. The 
presence of the furnaces in this po
sition pointed to the fact that the in
habitants lived in fear of having

eients were in 
-their dead-to * 
plan had a  parallel' i a j .. 
tiqnity. a  notable instance being 
found on the Bahrein island, in  the 
Persian gulf, where acres and acres 
of mounds contain i thousands ot 
tombs,, and no yestige! of a  town or 
settlement is to he found near them.
- “The ruins of Zimbabwe are th e  ■ 

most mysterious and Complex a true- ^  
tures I have ever seen, vainly one 
tries to realize what they mast have 
been in the days before they fell into 
ru ins Why did the inhabitants so 
carefully guard themselves aga in s t. 
attack? ; Possibly others1 wiser than 
I will finjd a solution to the mystery;
■And when the original builders of 
Zimbabwe have been traced to their 
hom osit will remain to discover who 
th e ir successors' in Mashonalaiut' 
were who rebuilt some portions of 
the wall, for -it certainly was not 
done by any mqdern race of negroes.’’

THE ALARM AT-MIDNIGHT.
E x p U ilo u  li» tb e  K itchen W hich K>upi-

Not Turn Oat m  K ipeeted. /  I
Tbe head of a home in N ortheast v

Baltimore was awakeoed by his wife 
with tbe informlation that burglars 
wererin the house. He ridiculed her 
suspicious at first, but sofne ominous 
noises from the region of  the kitchen. 
finally convinced him that sometblng 
was wrong. He got up, and hot hav
ing a weapon, seized a bronze orna
ment and boldly started oh a tour of 
invest gation. Entering the dining 
room he managed to overturn several 
chairs as a preliminary warning to 
the invaders, as he did not care to 
surprise them:; The ominous sounds 
continued, however! aud cold ohills 
began chasing each other In rapid 
transit style up and down his 
spinal column.- Urged ou by en
couraging stage whispers from his. 
wife, he moved. toward the 
kitchen, clutching his weapon un
til its outlines wero imprinted on 
his hands Then he pushed open 
the door. As swung back a pistol
like report echoed through the house, 
causing the investigator to beat a 
hasty retreat,.-.firmly convinced that 
he was shot Under the gas light 
he bood found that he was un
hurt aud again advanced on the 
kitchen. This time he entered and 
lit a match, but just then the kitchen 
door shut with a hang, putting oat 
tbe light and iucrea ing the terror 
which had taken possessipn of him. 
After another retreat the kitchpn was 
again entered and this time ttm gas - 
was ligh ed. Then surprise took the 
place of fear. The kitchen looked 
as if a smai 1-sized cyclone bad struck 
i t  Broken chine and glass enoum- 
bered the floor, and ever, thibg was 
in confusion. But no burglar Oinld 
be seen. Searching further, the cause 
was soon discovered. The wife had 
put up a quantity of catsup in bottles 
and placed them on a shelf. During; 
the night the catsup began to for- ■ 
inent Several bottles had exploded, 
throwing surrounding objects to the  
floor and. creating hgvoc generally.

L O O K  P L E A S A N T , P L E A S E .

a t her face va 
—And I ’vp no 
ried bis wife 1

their gold stolen and , conducted the , s
forti-sfin-orking of it inside the most 

fied position of the building.
“One pecul ar feature of the region 

is the absence of any kind of ceme
tery dr burying grounds belonging 
to the ancients. ' The conclusion to 
be drawn from . this is that the an-

Ada—Why does Clara, speak of 
George as her intended?' Are they 
engaged? Alice—No; but She intends 
they shall be.

“Sav, mamma,’’ said Harry, “how 
is it that when you feed a dog on sag; 
mal flesh he gets fleshy; and when yon 
feed him on bones, he doesn't g e t 
bony?”

“Do yon enjoy holidays?” said 
Johnny’s un.i e “Yes, sir.” “What 
do yon enjoy most about them?"
- -Bein’ able to stay ho me from school 
without bein’ sick.” , -

Jeweler—I have shown you all the 
rings I’ve got for girls of twelve years 
old. Lady Customer—I have changed 
my mind. I believe TU wait Until 
my daughter is fifteen years old. 
Jeweler—A11 right, madam. Will yon- 
.bave a chair?

Borgs—L. honestly believe thsit 
Smythe married his wife, on sceennt 
of her good looks. Dudley—Took her 

value, as it were Boggs 
no doubt tha t Brown mar- 

because ber father wra 
wealthy. Dudley—Took her a t her 
pa val ue, as it were.

Sleeping Car Passenger, waking up 
as .train comes to a stop^-Heigh-ho! ,1 
wonder where we are now;. Voice, cm 
t!he outside—Now, that's a ll rot, I  tell 
yon. St. Lonis beer didn’t get the 
highest award a t  tbe world's fair, Si- 
Louis beer i s D 't  f i t  to drink. Sleeping 
Car Passenger—Bv Ginger! We've 
got to Milwaukee. - ’ - ,

A Scotch preacher Who found his 
congregation going to stetp one Sun
day before he had fairly begun, sud
denly stopped and exclaimed: “Breth
ren. it is nae fair Wait tiB I  get a  
start, and then if 1 am nae worth 
listening to gang to  sleep; bnt dinisa 
nod your powa before I get commenced. 
Gi’e a mon a  ehance. ”

In  ope of the eritieal scenes the 
hero suddenly became aware of the 
fact th a t be had come upon the 
rave in in os hin poniard. Wit 

moment’s hesitation he maaba 
a t tbe traitor, exclaiming; .“Die; 
lain! I  meant to strike tfajee. with 
dagger, bn t 1 ^eft the weapon 
-dressing room, and will, therefi 
strangle thee in the presence of 
indulgent audience!” j 1

m s f i t
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flkonoagfrtef8fim
tM M fam ;an d th o rtw o  hadlored the 

■id : 8c*oa mifbt knpw more of the 
do tolls of Gorton’s death than she, his wife, 
bad been arts to discover. She might know

i

o u r r u  i i l —conti vurtx
} Xhe Dnrrads had both been enrionsaslo 
Cm fate of Suzon Mlrhei. It was known In
Cm Bne Git leCcenr that she had been active „  „  _________ ,

*f “ •  C°umItaI,ov.* .not have reached the”end of .he'street|hl»lT,y ||tb t in that Eery atmosphere. She .................... ...  '
was known to have carried the chaseepot 
and the petroleum can, to havejmen bogy

l scenes of rlotand death. There wi 
j  who declared that she was the p'trot- 

saawhobad ridden, dressed as a Tira|n- 
diere, at the head of that hideous proces loo 
Be the Rue H.xo, when.the priest, and the 
gendarmes were led to the slaushter, less 
happy In their doom than the Archbishop 
and his companions, who were massacred 
witMn the walls of La Roquette. Certain It 
is that she bad been seen more than once In 
aTivandlere’s costume, and that she was 
known to be one of (he fiercest of that hell
ish crew. /  \

Some said that she had been shot down 
an the last of the barricades, yonder at 
Belleville; othera declare! that they had 
seen her in a gaag of prisoners bound for 
Salary. No one regretted her; but there 
was a morbid curiosity In the Rue Git le 
Cesar, and two or three adjoining streets, as 
to bar fate. Details of her last hours, sea- 

I with plenty of blood, would hare been

The aranerle had been closed from the 
first day of the barricades, and had never 
reopened. A board in front of the shop an- 
poBooed that is was a Unwr praentement 
Hither la Michel was verily gone lo give an 
aeoeant of her sins in the land of shadows, 
or she was keeping out of die way, lest she 
should be called upon to answer for her 
misdeeds before an earthly tribunal. This 
was what was said of her in the Rne Git le 
Sow. Kathleen knew the popular mind 
upon this subject, and she heard Durand 
and Rose discuss the question on one of 
those rare occasions when she consented to 
Join them at the neat little supper table. It 
was almost a feplval for Rose when she 
could Induce her sister to spend the evening 
with her.

**I always hated that woman,” said Rose! 
■peaking of Suznn Michel; “a bold bad wo
man, eapable cf any crime.”

"A creature of strong passions, nodonbt,” 
answered Durand, “terribly capable of evil. 
Bat I  da not know that she was quite Inc*, 
p a th  of good. These women who feel so 
Wrongly are as fitful as a summer thunder
storm; they will adores man one day and 
tpurder hire the next. But they hare the 
pawr to love as well as to hate; they have 
strength for self-sacrifice as well as for 
crime.”

‘T do not value their love any higher than 
their bate.” said R se, who had never for
gotten her early impressions about Suzon, 
never ceased to be j 'alous and suspicious 
of the woman who had dared to love Kuth- 
leen’s lover; “their hearts and mindsare ail 
avB, their lore Is a'snsre. If site is dead, 
well—God give me charity—let her rest in 
her grave; If she la living, God grant that 
the and I  may never meet"

It was only a few days after the evening 
open which this conversation occurred that 
Kathleen had startling evidence of Suzon 
lUebel’g existence in Paris, at the very time 
When people believed her to be either dead 
of ta exile.

Those first days of September in *71 were 
as sultry and thunderous as the last days of 
Ancnst Indeed, it seemed as if the sum
mer grew hotter as it waned. The sun shone 
with tropical splendor all day, and at even
tide the atmosphere was thick with heat.

It was be ween eight and nine, after her
evening watch In a street the Barrirre d’Rn- . .  ,
fer was over; that Kathleen went to a spot ! old horse wulch begins his day stiffly and

Into what common grave his corpse had 
been flung; beneath what clay his bones

era mouldering.
She turned, and the street was empty. 

Then was sot a sign of Suzon In the dis
tance. Had she run ever bo fast she could

It
was'clear, then, that she had gone into one 
of the houses.

But which houscT Kathleen loitered in 
the street for some time, contemplating 
those dreary-looking houses, trying to divine 
which of them jad swallowed up Suzon 
MlcheL Presently a woman came and stood 
at her door on the opposite side of the 
street. Kathleen went over to her and 
questioned her, describing Madame Michel, 
and asking if she knew of such a person.

The woman was only “U lodger on the 
fourth story, and had not long lived there. 
She worked In a mattress manufactory a lit
tle way off, was out all day, and knew noth
ing of her neighbors.

There was no one else In the way to an
swer an Inquiry. And, after a 1 what good 
could come of any meet.ng between Kath
leen and Suzonf

“She bate-me, and Ido not love her,” 
thought Kathleen. ‘-But she is strangely 
a tered. I thought Ruse was right when 
she c tiled her a creature altogether evil, a 
soul given over to wickedne s. Yit to-night 
her face had a softer Idok-, the unholy fire 
sieemed to have gone out of it, as if the face 
and the soul had bees alike bleached and 
chastened by suffering.”

The days and weeks wore on. and the 
mornings and evenings grew brhk and cold. 
That curtain of sultry lie it was .iited; the 
dome D. white-hot iron was taken off the 
city, jvhiclt no longer seemed like a caul
dron seething and bubbling over subterran
ean fllres. T. e white yspors of summer 
floated away from the sttre ts and qtia s, 
from river and woods and gardens. It was 
October, and the leaves were falling from 
the poor remnauts of trees in the mutilated 
Beta, that lovely wood which had b*enhewn 
down and converted into an dhot is. Au
tumn had com?, and Katlil ten's work was 
still uncomp etod, still went on; the worker 
patient, secret, dogged, never for one mo
ment abandoning her pqrp we, never losing 
faith. Not till she had seen every Journey
man currier in Paris would she falter or 
wltver in her work. Then it w< u d be time 
to say, “1 have deceived myself; berizier has 
left Paris;” and then it wonld be time to 
think of following an 1 hunting him down 
In the place of ills exile, be it far or- near, 
In the Old World or the New. S a or land 
ehould be as nothing to her in that search- 
distance and time as nothing. She felt as 
If she were the spirit of vengeance, a disem
bodied soul, free from those fe.ters which 
make humanity feeble.

Day after day she1 went to her task—mo
notonous. dreary, full of we trine s for mind 
and body; and yet site knew not weariness. 
Tnatiron purpose within her buoyed her 
np and sustained her. The spirit conquered 
the flesh.

There were days when she felt ill, very ill 
—sick to death almost; but she flung her ill
ness aside, as if it had been a garment-that 
embarrassed her mt vemen-s, and went- out 
to her work. Her white face in those days 
evoked tpe pity of stran-.-ers-

“A poor creature that ought to be In the 
hospital rather t.ian in the stre ts.” thonght 
the pas-era-bv. “No. long for this world,” 
said one. “There is death in that face,” 
said another. ‘
vOther days there were when all her limbs 
seemed one great aching pain; yet site 
crawled down the steep old staircase and 
Into the dm morning stre.-ts; and, like an

which she had visited in many a twilight 
hour, since she first gazed upon it In the dim 
early morning on the 25th of May.

This was the narrow side street In which 
she had seen the Moody traces of her hus
band^ death, at the foot of the lamp-post. 
That dreadiul spot was to her as his grave, 
and her coming hither had all the solemnity 
of a pilgrimage to a grave. The street was 
dull and solitary—a street of shabby homes, 
shabbily occupied by the working classes. 
It was a new street which had never attain
ed prosperity, and three or four of the 
houses w ere empty, staring at the sky with 
cuituin'ess windows, and boards announcing 
fbnt they were to -et Here and there ap
peared a shop, but a shop which looked as 
if customers were the exception rather than 
the role.

On this September evening the street was 
empty, save for a conple of women stand
ing talking at a street-door, a little way 
from the lamp-post by which Gaston fell. 
The house facing this fatal spot was empty, 
bad been empty ever since Kathlesn had 
known the street. The windows were cloud
ed with dost; tha board announcing Its va
cancy had fallen on one side, and hung dis
sonant ate. The proprietor had, doubtless, 
abandoned all hope of finding a tenant un
til the evil days had passed, and a new bh-th 
of prosperity had come about for this fair 
land of France. It was a dreary-looking 
home In a dreary street; a new house which 
bad grown old and shabby without ever 
having been occupied.

Kathleen walked slowly np and down the 
rtreet two or three times, cemlng back to 
the fatal spot, and standing besida it for a 
few minutes with bant head and clasped 
bands, and lips moving dumbly In prayer 
for the beloved dead. On the last time she 
row a woman coming towards the same spot 
—owning as if to meet her, a woman who 
looked to her likes ghost Yea, like one 
dead, who had come back tol life purified 
and ohastenq.1 by the pilgrimage through 
the valley of the shadow of death.
- It was Snzon Michel, but not the Suzon of 

old. Tha fire in the large black eyes was 
quenched, the face had lost Its brazen bold
ness, the rich carnation of sensual vigorous 
beauty had faded from the cheek. A pale 
grove face, with serious mournful eyas, 
looked at Kathleen, and, recognizing her In-, 
stoutly, blanched to the ashy whiteness ef a

The women looked at each other lnsl- 
lenoe, sad than each pawed slowly upon 
her way. They met and parted without a 
Word. ■ ; - LJI
f Two mbrotot afterwarde,before the reach
ed the oorner of the street, Kathleen tamed 
suddenly, and looked back, wanting to

s » i p s s t r  jT r a s t j s  i ~  «

feebly, and shuffles himself into a trot un
der the goad o( the whip, she gathered up 
her strenrth for thej Journey, and quickened 
her pace as she nested her goal.

Not one day did sjie miss In all those toil
some weeks. H ippily there were the Sun
days, blessed intervals of respite and rest, 
which gave her new strength for the coming 
six days.

On these quiet Sabbaths she rested all day 
long, lying on her bed like a log, hardly 
moving hand or foot, reading a little now 
and then, but, for the most part, resting— 
only resting—in a state of apathy, which 
was little more than semi-consciousness.

Again and again the Dtiranris urged her 
to out with them on the Sunday, target 
fretfii air. change, a little innocent g liê y; a 
few hours of forgetfulness in some pretty 
rustic spot Tuey offered to take her to 
Asnieres, to Bougival, to Marly le RoL

In tain.
“I have a good deal of walking every day,” 

she said. “I like to rest—only to rest--on 
Spn<ays.”

She did not tell tjhem that the agony of 
weariness was sometimes so acute towards 
the dose ef the week that rioth.n* but this 
long day of total inertia could have"enabled 
her to resume the round of to. I.

“But you never go to mass now, Kath
leen,” said Rose, w.th gentle reproachful- 
nehe. “You used to go regularly to the dear 
old church yonder,” with a little motion of 
her head towards Notre D me.

“Used—yes. Butlhe was alive then, and 
I went to pray for him. Now—no, I could 
not kneel and pray iu a church. Not yet, 
not yet There Is a cloud of blood that 
swims before my eyes when l try to look up 
to heaven.”

October was passing. It was the middle 
ef the month—the 16 h—and still no sign 
of Serizier. Her day’s wora wa-< over, and 
Kathleen was walking slowly, with down
cast f  yes and drooping he.id, along the Rue 
de Galande, in the | dusk of evening. Shs 
had been watching for more than au hour 
In front of an obscure workshop at the end 
of the street There was a Belgian name 
over the door. She had seen two men leave 
the house, one a workman, the other a man 
of somewhat superior appearance, who 
tooked like the. master. The workshop was 

poor-looking; and, according to her 
knowledge of the tra ie, these two men 
ftyuld be in all likelihood the complete staff. 
But she made up her mind to go hack next 
morning to watch the men going to their 
work, and to make Inquiries as to the num
ber employed. She never struck 'a work- 
ibop off her list until she had made herself 
■Istrees of her facta _

Suddenly, In the autumnal disk, she look- 
id up, startled by the rattling of an empty 
zuek over the roogh. stones ef the roadway.

1' ■ 1

in in a ragged blouse, wheel-

was Serizier. . f 
not one moment of doubt; no te  

shadow of hesitation clouded tha 
ef her mind. This was Serixier. 

She had seen him last tat; the pomp of his 
warlike accoutrements/ plumed hat, clank
ing sword, and sabreusch, red scarf, breast 
bedizened, with gold embroidery, chin and 
lip shrouded by a h«*ary military moustache, 
erect, audacious, arrogant, lording it over, 
an admiring crowd.

To-day the man was dean-shaved; he 
seemed to have grown smaller, as if bent 
doub e with a load of ignominy, shrunk Into 
his sordid; inner self, lessened morally and 
physically by the* loss of p umes and gold 
lace, and the Insolence of successful au
dacity.

But Kathleen was not the less sure of his 
Identity. Those restless suiting eyes, more 
unqnlit than ever now that the m in had 
fallen to the level of hunted criminals— 
those evil-looking eyes were not to be for
feit en. It was he. __

Cud snd trembling, Kathleen tittered, 
and reeled against thp waif. For a few mo
ments her eyes were dim, and her brain was- 
clouded, the pnssionnte beating of her heart 
was almost unbearable; tlvn, collecting her 
senses with a supreme effort, she turned 
and followed her prey, keeping at a respect
ful distance, and lii the shadow of the 
houses, fehe saw him wheel his truck intp 
a lilt e yard belonging to thee rrier’s work
shop—watched him ro ne out again and go 
into a wine-shop on the other ?ide of the 
street, w|here he sat drinking and talking 
with another blue blouse. KjatWeen stood 
outside iii the "dusk^-as she had stor'd out
side many such a window in the course of 
her evening watches—and studied the man’s 
face by the lightof the flaring candle, which 
stood in front of him, as he hobnobbed with 
his friend.

Yes, her patience, was rewarded. She had 
found hlin—the assa^in < f the defenceless. 
The man to whom tears and blood had been 
as strong wine, for jwhom ? owei had meant 
the fK)werto slay and to b irti. This bull- 
dog-vlsaged workman, crooning over hi9 
pipe, talking with bent brow and angry 
eyes, this was the murderer of the Domini* 
cans and! of Gastoni Mortemar.

She went stra ghfc to the officdofrtheCom*' 
raissary of Police the Quart! *r dela Gare; 
but by this time it [was ten o c'.ock, and too 
late for her to be Admitted to an interview 
with any of the officials. She was told to 
return in the morning, when she could see 
the chief officer. She was there again when 
the office op ned, saw Monsieur Grillieres, 
and told him her story.

The intelligence was welcome, for Mon
sieur Griiieres, misled by erroneous infor
mation, had already made more than thirty 
useless investigations in search of Serizier. 
Monsieur Grill hire* started Instantly, ac
companied by two inspectors; but on arriv
ing at the Rue Gal^nd * bo was t<£d that the 
B lglan currier haid left the night before. 
He and his workmen had moved the s ock- 
in-tiadet-some of the tilings had gone away 
in a van; some in si truck. The last truck- 
load had been wheeled away at midnight 

Where had he gone?
Nobody knew exactly; everybody had 

some suggt stion to off *r; the ultimate result 
of which statements and c uinter-statements, 
assertions and contradictions, was that the 
Belgian currier had been heard to say that 
he was jgoing to establish himself in the 
neighborhood of the marketa 

Thither Monsieur Grillicr *s started in hot 
hante, and searched everv shop occupied by 
a currier, leather-seller, or morocco manu
facturer; but to no purpose. He found no 
one resembling S.*rizier among the hard- 
liande 1 «ons of labor smelling of leather. 
He be&an to despair, • when towards five 
o’clock In the afternoon, crossing a street 
which abu ted on the corn-market, he saw a 
van {standing near a door—a van full of 
bundles of leather, dressed skins, and cur- 
rit-r^ implements. A man was unloading 
the yan..and carrying the conieurs into the 
house near which the vehicle waited. Gril
lieres went into a shop where he saw a man 
who looked like the proprietor*

“You are a currier?” said the magistrate. 
“Yes, monsieur.”
“I am a police magistrate, and i  must beg 

you |to answer my questions.”
“WhMjngly, monsieur.”
“How long have you lived in this part of 

the Jowu? ’
“Since last night”
“Where were you before?”
“Rue Galande.”
“How many workmen do yon emp!oy7” 
“Two; the man who is unloading the van, 

and|who has been with me fourteen years; 
the other who has been wo- king for me only 
a fortnight, and who is now in my workshop 
on the tjrrd fl or of this house.”

“Whitt is his name?”
“Chaligny.”
“His name is not Chaligny,” answered 

Monsieur Grillieres. “He Is Serizier, and T 
am here to arrest hi"' ”

TO BE COWTINUEIX
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ROBBERS AND DYNAMITE.

Killed—>Larg« Booty Secured.

The boldest train  robbery ever-eai^* 
ried oat in California occurred a t Roe* 
coe, 13 miles from Los Angeles. The1 
train was the Southern Pacific over
land No. 20, bound north. As the 
train approached a block sv^tch near 
Roscoe Engineer Thomas sSw a torch 
suddenly flare up and by its light saw 
a man standing beside the track. The 
next instant he realized that the 
switch was open and the train 
was sure to be thrown into 
the ditch: He reversed his en
gine and whistled for brakes. 
Several revolvers were fired h t  the en
gineer’s cdb and almost instanUy the 
engine crashed into the ditch. Engin
eer Thomas jumped and ran, miracu
lously escaping injury. Fireman Mast
ers, however, was pinned betvtfefep the 
cab and tender and was horribly muti
lated and crushed. At the moment of 
overturning the train two men wear
ing slouch hats and black masks leaped 
from £.he heavy bushes alongside the 
track, and commenced a furous fusil- 
ade, from revolvers. One robber went 
to  the express car demanding that it 
be .opened. Upon the refusal of the 
tpessenger to comply, the robber placed 
three.or fonr dynamite bombs on the 
sill and a terrible explosion followed, 
nearly the whole side of the car being 
torn into splinters.

Under the command of the robbers 
the extra fireman carried'the contents 
of' the local boxes, which contained 
many sacks of gold, outside the car, 
where other robbers were waiting. 
After gathering into portable shape 
the supposed valuables the highway
men turned their attention to the 
overland safe, but had to give it. up, 
and rod«* away toward the mountains. 
It'is not known how much treasure of 
the Well6-Fargo & Co. the robbers 
made off with, but it is supposed to . be 
.a very large amount

Two tramps were Stealing a ride when 
the locomotive jumped the- track and 
one was instantly killed.

W h in e o r  W h istle .
A small boy was chasing a some

what bigger one on Cass avenue the 
othbr day, when the bigger of the two 
stumbled and fell. T e other tumbled 
ov^r him, and was hurt as much , as 
the bigger ona But the biggest boy 
was the bigger baby, and began to 
whjine and cry. The smaller one got 
up, brushed off the dirt, rubbed his 
barked knee and began to whistla

The other oge looked at him a 
moment and then blubbered:

.► ‘J immia how can you whistle when 
it purts sor1

i“It doesn't hurt so if you whistla” 
said philosophical Jimmy. “It's when 
you whine that it hurts so.1'

Whistle and whine begin alike, but 
thjey end differently.— Ijtetroit Free 
PI eps. |  ̂■ j • ~ r 1 * i

W oroo mmd Wore o f  It.
Irate Subscriber—I  demand to see 

the editor. Where is he?
Printer—He's |n  the loft The citi

zens tarred and feathered him last

1 ?  S.—Yes, and that’s Just what I  
want to see him about The ta r  be
longed to me. aad I want the editor to 
p a j (or I t —Atlanta Constitution.

I , •

Republican 8 nator* to Flg-ht Tariff Bill, 
Washington special: The Repub

lican leaders in the senate have de
cided to prevent the passage of the 
Wilson bill if possible. They will first 
move to recommit the bill to  the com
mittee on finance, with instructions to 
give hearings for ninety days to inter
ested parties. This will produce gen 
eral debate, which will last probably 
for two or three weeks. I t is claimed 
that there are several Democratic sen
ators who will vote for recommitment 
of the bill, and that the motion will 
ultimately be carried. The bearings 
will extend the consideration of the 
bill into May or June. Then there is 
to be general debate on the bill. After 
tha* there will be amendments offered; 
each of them being debated a t length. 
In fact, every method of parliamentary 
obstruction which is possible under the 
rules of the senate will be resorted to 
in order to prevent the passage of the 
Wilson bill until after the people have 
6poken a t the polLs in November next,

Cannot S a y  Enough

-~ iN i 
Praise of Hood**

“C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Haas.:
** Gentlemen: — I feel that I cannot wvttn 

words which will speak highly enough of Hood** 
Sarsaparilla. I can tell my friends' what It dU 
\>r me a good deal better than I can writs IL. 
But I will simply state that it cured me of a very 
severe case "of catarrh after the physicians 
tailed to help me. It also cured my husband of 
rheumatism of serious nature's year ago. 9am 
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla effeoted 

A Perfect Cure
In his case. I think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
best spring medicine that can bei found. Wc have used It In our family five years, land wonld 
not do without It. I am very thankful U you

Hood’s ^  Cures
for the blessing this medicine has been to is. 
Every bottle is worth its welsht In gold” Mbs. J. II. OttiNAN, 270 Wabash iTve., Detroit, IfiS.

>
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Hood's Pills ere prompt and efficient* jnl 
easy In action. Sold by all druggists. 25c.

“Almost as ■■ 
Palatable as Mi^k”
This is a fact with regard 
to Scott’s Emulsion • of Cod 
Liver Oil. The difference 
between the oil, in Its plain 
state, is very apparent. In

h

I 'M

I
r

n r
Niles has on the tapis a-.wood-boot 

factory, to employ 100 men.

T H E MAKKKTS.

Detroit.

you detect no fish-oil taste. 
A s it is a help to diges
tion there is no after effect 
except good effect. Keep in 
mind that Scott's Emulsion 
is the best promoter of flesh 
and strength known to 
science.

bw A If. Y.‘ Afl 4nMrvt«m.

h i

C attle—Good to ch o ic e ... > 3 73 to 1 4 25
H oi;............. ............................ 5 .0  .. 5 25
fcheep and L am bs................ . 1 7 5 , . . 300
Vvheat— ed spot No 2....... 5554- 56

u lie  spot No 1 __ 55*4.. 66 .
orn—No Z r .p o t................. 3U*..

C ats—No i w blte,8pot....... 31*.. 3134H ay—T im o th y .................... 10 5U .. 12 CO
o ta toes ................................. 50 .. 55

B u t.er— airy per lb ......... 18 .. 20
ream erry.......................... 21 .. 23

Eirgs per do/,......................... 16 .. 17
L ive ou itry—f o w l s ........ 8 .. 8tth lckens .......................... 9 .. 10

Due '8.........................' . . . . . . 9 .. 9
T u rk eys...................; .......... 8 .. 9

C hcaico.
C attle—S teers.................. % 4 90 to I  5 05

Common .................. .......... 3 00 .. 4 0J
Sheep— ix e d ....................... 2 t0 .. 3 70

s r a b s .......  ....................... 3 00 .. 3 75
Hogs—M ixed........................ 4 75 .. 5 IP
W h ea t—No « red ................. 5»J4
Corn No 2.................. '/........... 34*.. 34V4c a t s .......................... ............... 28*. - 3)

ess I’ork per b b l.............. 12 20 .. 12 25
Lard per c w t........................ 7 40 .. 7 45

New fo rn .
a tt le —N a tiv es__ t . .......... » 4 15 to S 4 70

H ogs........................... ............. 5 ( 0 .. 1. 6 U0
S ..eep -U ood  to c h o ic e .... 3 00 .. 3 H6

1 am bs.................................. 3 25 .. 5 00
W heat—No 2 r e d .... . ; ....... 8054.. 61

orn—No 2 w h ite .. ............. 42H- ■ 42V
O a ts . . . . : ............ . .1. 38 .. 38

T oled o—Grain.
W heat—No 2 spot, . j,........... 5&%to

No 2 a y ........................ a . A854.. 58-34
orn—No l ............................. 35 .. 35

Oats—No 2 W h ite................ 29 .. »Vk
« t'.uila • • - t i r e  Stock.

j'ttle—Mixed shipm ents. 1 2 2 5  to f  3 75
8h e p . ...................................... •2 25 .. 3 25

Lam bs.................................. 4 00 .. 4 75
H ogs— holce wel rh ts ....... 5 liO .. 5 75

v.ommon and rough ....... 5 0J .. 5 50
W EEKLY T R A D E  REVIEW

Ely’s Cream Balm
W IIA C V JR B

C A T A R R H
Apply Balm lntovach noatig. BHnraoq MWsresn

ha veu a P a t e n t .
DO Y OH WANT TO SELL IT T

Write me fall de er ptton with rery  lo w est pr ie s .

LLOYD EBERHART, "Acioo,' RE’*

N ew Y o *k, February 19.—R. G. Dun A 
r o s  w eekly review  nays: T h e’ past week  
lias i.een one o f reiiprd creak ing Jn wheat, 
in stive  , in sothe forms o . iron and s tee l In 

o n a e l » v illec o * ea u d  In w el.-known cotton  
and woolen g«>ods the low est prices 
ever  known ha e een made, aind It is 
if ratify in g th a t fa ilures of Importance h ave  
not r e c i t e d  W lie no action  esp ecia lly  
a ectin g nu.dness prospects w s taken at 
Wa bln^ton tn* co n tin u e! lscusalon o f  
reven u e and m onetary m easures and the 
uncertain ty  recaruln,? th e  .1 h ave con 
s ta n t  unfa  orable n uence, and in dlfler- 
en t  m arkets h ave!cau sed  sudden uctu -  
tioos in price-i. w i e  t  a t  6>^c Is n o t on ly  
low er by 4*40 than i t  was for  a  sin g le d ay  
la  t  jre r. 1 u t low er by fcc than  i t  bad ever  
been In th e  previous j ven ty-seven  years. 
• orn and o ther products uctu  a ted but t it
le though receip ts f  corn were 1 rge. ro t-  

ton u e  liped JtjC with Increasing d istru st o f  
r ort crop e s ti a t e .  > ex tile, Industries do 
n ot seem  to  a vej gained  w ith in  th e past  
week for a» m any works h ave cloned as 
h ave resum ed work and lh  woolen and  
cptto-t m anufacture rather more. There  
has been v - b * rP break in  print clo ths: som e 
o f th e  best kt*o»n cotton s have been p ut a t  
th e  low est prices ever  m ade and there Is 
m ore • alk  o f  a  general closing o f  m ills. The 
dem and for woolen good does n o t Improve.

nd sa les  o f  wool decreased sh a  p ly fter  
th e rlrffc-activitv tw o  w eeks ago. Exports 
o f  m e cLaodfoe were at o u t  fiO.OUO sm aller  
for th e  w eex th an  la s t  year, a id  for s ix  
we ks th e  Increase has been on ly  
or ‘4 per cent: b u t Imports la s t week were 
li t t le  m ore th an  h n lf ns targe as la s t  year, 
and for th e year th u s far  th e decrease is  

bout 42 er cen t. Failures o r . th e  week  
h ave been ait in  th e  United Htales, aga in st  
l»< la s t  year, an d  56- lo  C anada, a g a in st at 
la s t  year .

N c h s l a j * R .  jr-  and
FREE6S T ” Tf
ACRES In MionMOta,North Dakota, Mod- I______  _  _

tana. Idaho. WaRblngton and Oregon, i PUBLICA
TIONS, with Maps, describing fine fannlnfrf rK; hop. grazing »nd timber lands Mallari f S K I .

I0RTHERN PACIFIC
*- JR - and

LANDS
‘ Y

0J*Whem writin* (Mi paper No. 00.

,  W .L  DOUGLAS S3
f  equals custom work, costing
S to $6, best value for the n.

the world. Name and Mich 
stamped on the bottom . Evert 

pair warranted. Take au aobctL 
See local papers for fell 

jeriptioft o f our complete 
lines for ladies and gen- 

men or send for B - • 
lustraUd Catot f U * 

g*i«gV 
struct!—  
how to or

der by mail. Postage free. You can get thabtet 
bargains o f dealers who push our shoes.

>N. H. Downs’ Elixir
W IL L  C U K E  T H A T

C o l d
A N D  S T O P  T H A T

H ss stood tbs tM tfb rfrX T T  TM A M t 
[  snd bas prom t itself tbs b « t  remedy 
fkMnni for the core of Omm tumpHtm, 
J Cam f>», Cal da. W haaphtf Oamgh, aaad 
[all Lm m t M armaaa In yonot or Old.

1 Price B e . SOo.. m ulti OS par bottle.
SOLO ZVBRYWHUW. 

B n T ,J a n n iu D . im ,  Bomba, vi

’ **V- 1 i • j> -
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Our Store is Loaded w ith

l

Bargains. R em em ber E veryth in g  goes regardless o f  Cost 
luring our G i eat C learing Sale. ;• - ' Jf X  -

Men’s Fine $2 Shirts and Underwear
Men’s Fine 
Men’s Fine 
Men’s Fine 
Men’s Fine

1  50 Shiifts and Underwc 
1 Shirts and Underwear 

75 Shirts and Underwear 
50 Shirts and Underwear

$1
1

25

75
50
33

J L
H

Men’s Kip Boots $ 1  50
$5

4
3
2
3
2

3 
3 
2 
1 
2  
1

1 50 Boys’ Shoes 1

Shoes 
Shpes - 
Shoes 
Shoes ■ 
Boys’ Shoes 
Boys’ Shoes

50

25
50

50

$14
10

8

MenV20 dollar Suits and Overcoats now 
Men’s l5  dollar Suits and 0\ ercoats now 
Men’s 12 dollar Suits and Overcoats now 
Men’s 10 dollar Suits and Overcoats now 
Men’s 8 dollar Suits and Overcoats now 5
Men’s 6  dollar Suits and Overcoats now 4
Men’s all wool Felt Boots -
A ll Rubber Goods’ at Reduced Prices. ♦  ,
A ll Caps at One-Half price.
BovsjSnort Pants - -
All Hats at Cut Prices. j
AH Children’s Underwear about One-Half price.

6  50
50

75

25

Remember this is the Greatest Cut Price Sale of A ll New and desirable Goods ever given in Plymouth.

Boys’ 12 dollar Suits and Oyercoats now 
Boys’ 10 dollar Suits and Overcoats now 
Boys’ 8 dollar Suits and Overcoats now 

6  dollar Suits and Overcoats now
5 dollar Suits a^d Overcoats now
4 dollar Suits and Overcoats now
3 dollar Suits and Overcoats now
2  dollar Suits and Overcoat vnow
6  dollar Pants
5 dollar Pants - -
4 dollar Pants
3 dollar Pants . • •
2 dollar Pants

Boys’
Bovs’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s
Men’s

Avail yourself now of this great opportunity bv buying goods at almost your own price,J & rt j . j The Plymouth Clothier,

CURSORY CLIPPINGS.

telephonoEdison is to connect 
with the sun which will bring the 
music of its motion to our ears.

A process by which all kinds of wood 
can be : rendered incombustible has 
been invented by Nicholas T. Nelson, 
•  Chicago chemist.

Jeiwelry buried by Mrs. J. K. Henry 
of Greenville, Ala., during the war 
was unearthed a few days ago and 
found to be in good condition.

The Chinese V. M. C. A. in San 
Francisco has recently sent >42,000 to 
Canton as a contribution by the 
Chinese of that city for the evangelisa
tion of their countrymen.

A man in Williamsburg, N. Y., has 
formed a collection of the drums of 
all countries, including Europe, Asia, 
Africa, Oceanica and America, and 
numbering over 700 examples.

In a Philadelphia shop window a 
unique old relic of a piano is displayed 
bearing the following inscription: 
"John Jacob Astor sold this piano to 
one of the first families of New York 
more than a century ago. Mr. Astor 
is believed to have been the first piano 
dealer in the United States.”

A trolley accident, with both tragio 
and humorous results, happened in 
Baltimore last week, when “a pie 
wagon was knocked to flinders, and 
the | circumambient atmosphere was 
flaky with pie crust for some time.” 
Driver F. Plitt furnished the tragic 
part of the tale .by receiving serious 
injuries.

As instructive dialogue is rep >rted 
to have taken place at the opt .ng of 
the Sussex, England, assizes. A juror 
rose in the box to ask to be exenr ted 
from service on account of deqfness. 
“Are yon very deaf?” asked the judge 
n a  low tone. "Yes. my lord,” was 

the prompt reply. “Yon had better 
be sworn,” said the judge. •

S  A curate who had entered the pulpit 
provided with one of the. late Rev. 
Charles Bradley’s most recent homi
lies, was for a moment horror-struck 
by the sight of the Rev. Charles Brad
ley himself seated in a pew beneath. 
Immediately, however, he recovered 
enough self-possession to be able to 
say: [The beautiful sermon I am about 
to pteach is by Rev. Charles Bradley, 
who I'm glad to see in good health 
Among ns assembled here. ”

CHIEFLY CHAFF.
Customer—Send a barrel of sugar up 

to my house and charge it- Grocem— 
Excuse me. The sugar trust is busted.

Professor—What a pity that this 
young lady has both her arms. She 
would otherwise be a real Yenns of
Xil<L

Mazey—Do you believe it possible to 
toll fortunes with cards? Pipkin— 
Don’t see why it shouldn’t he; plenty 
have been loet that way.

Visitor—And which is the older, 
Tommy, yon or Willie? Tommy— 
We’re tie. Visitor, mystified—What 
do yon mean by tie? Tommy—We’re
tw da. i h —- L - r -

Mrs. Gumppe—What do yon think of
this? Professor Scraper says women 
make better violinists than men? Mr_ 
Qumpps—Of course. They can't make 

nuch noise.
iiffera—Can't yon run that type- 
ling machine without makibg such 
riWe racket? Whiffers, who has 

in. the same office—Not when 
■iting to a man who called me a

fh for some new-coined name by 
h to call him! Oh, for some name 
ither lips eonld give!” was the 

r of Violet until she married him. 
she is content to call him- Old 
-ax. *

keeper—I don’t see why a big, 
-bodied man like yon should be 

for a living. Tramp—To tell 
i truth, mum, folks is becomin’ 

hearted that a gent has got ter 
an' able-bo4ied to beg without 
hurt.

rkins,” said the little girl on 
ivenne, “aren't you my nurse?” 

Miss Florey," answered the 
e-aged matron. “Then I want 

go in there where the doctor 
said Mias Florey, imperiously, 
be vax’nated in my place!”

The burgomaster of Brussels 
dered the formation of a cyclist 
in connection with the local fire [brig
ade for the purpose of carrying the 
first aid to the persons in danger 
through an outbreak. The men are 
already being drilled every day, the 
machines, selected being tricycles, 
upon which they carry a coil of rope, 
a hatchet and other articles useful in 
cases of emergency. \

Lew Fiscus traded horses with Shad 
Starr. The horse given Starr yds af
flicted with the “heaves,” as wys dis
covered later, and Starr was dissatis
fied. One night he returned the'dis- 
eased horse to Fiscus and took home 
the horse he had traded. Fiscus; pros
ecuted him. After hearing both sides 
Judge Rlyburn, at Kittaning, Pa., in
structed the jury to acquit the de
fendant, as it was shown the taking of 
the horse was not done feloniously, 
but justly.

CURIOUS CLIPPINGS.

FADS AND- SUPERSTITIONS.

An old remedy for nose bleeding is 
to put a drop of vinegar in the ear.

In 1678, by act of parliament, all 
persons were ordered to be buried in 
woolen. | ,

WelBh mothers put a pair of tongs 
or a knife in the cradle to insure the 
safety of their children.

,In Scotland it is said to rock the 
empty cradle will insure the coming 
of other occupants for it.

Roumanian mothers tie red ribbons 
around the ankles of their children to 
preserve! them: from harm. .

Lord Randolph Churchill has a Choice 
private collection of teeth of noted 
criminals and murderers, to which he 
is constantly adding.

Among the Bengalese shouting the 
name of the king of birds (garunda) is j 
supposed to drive away snakes, ! 
Shouting Ram! Ram! drives ghosts j 
away.

The minister of Paris police, M. Le- ! 
pine, thinks that vanity is a very pow
erful motive amoDg anarchists, and 
with the hope of quieting their activity 
he begs the papers not to publish 
their portraits.

John Newman, aged fourteen, son 
of respectable parents in West Wash
ington, Pa., became suddenly ill a 
week agp and developed symptoms of 
rabies. He had not been bitten, but 
said an bid woman had said mysterious 
words over him and that a red-eyed 
negro had forced something between 
his teeth. Some people said he bad

Pope John II., 532, had a “first-water 
diamond of five pennyweights, upon 
which was carved an exact likeness of 
Christ.”

The rubber tree comes into bearing, 
so to speak, in abont seven years after 
planting, pnd with proper care the 
tree is good for fifty years of pro
duction.

By a remarkable piece of engineer
ing a large area of salt meadows, 
nearly 1,500 acres, at Bridgeport, 
Conn., has been ditched, diked against 
the tide, and is rapidly being got into 
upland grass.

A button of supposedly great age, 
bearing in the center the initials “G. 
W.” and around them the motto, ' 
“Long live the president,” is a recent 
find at Matters Station, Maryland by 
J. P Wises. Encircling the edge are 
the names of the thirteen original 
states. ; r •

The button hook has grown to Jbe 
such an elaborate and costly article 
that it has a case of its own made of a 
delicate shade of kid. On the cover 
button hooks and .a glove buttoner are 
painted, while gilt letters proclaim: 
“On buttons I’m bent,and thongh but a

as a hook.” The inside of the case 
lined with tnfted satin.

The old parish prison in , New 
Orleans that was built ix 1834, and 
was for many years the largest jail in 
the Southwest, has been sold. It was 
used at first largely for the confine
ment of runaway slaves, and served 
as a military prison daring the war. 
All the executions in New Orleans, 
thirty-six in number, between 1840 
and 1892, took place there.

A flying sheet of paper struck a 
horse in the face on a New York stre t. 
The frigethned animal ran aw -y, 
jerking the boy who was driving, and 
who held onto the reins, out of the 
buggy. The horse swept on, and the 
boy would probably hare been 
pounded to death on the pavement had 
not a policeman managed to jump 
into the wagon. He drew the boy 
back, caught the reins and soon 
quieted the horse.

How do you like school, Georgia, , She—1 wonder i f  there will be any  
by this time? ’ Georgia—Oh, I don’t fifing to talk about in the next world?

1 j j e—Qjj yee_ .You know  there ismiud the school; it's the teacher that 
makes all the trouble.

Miss Porkopolis—Is it true that 
all Bostomans live on baked beans? 
Mr. Beaconstreets—Oh, no; lots of 
them live on their relatives.

Clara—Us girls are getting up a so- 
cret society. George—What’s the ob
ject? Clara—I don’t know, but I.’ll 
tell you all about it after I’m initi
ated. '
'.Kerr—Where is Vokes now? The 

last tlme.I saw him he was contending 
that a man should tell the truth in. sU 
circumstances. Biff—He is in the
hospital.

Hicks—“Cold in death.’’ Do you 
think that a good expression? Wicks 
—It depends a good deal neon the 
kind of a life which has been led" by. 
the deceased. ,

Matrimonial Advertisement—A lady, 
young, pretty, ' bright and poor, de
sires to make, the acquaintance of a 
man with the oppoeite qualities, with 
a view to a happy marriage.

“How do yon like the new neigh
bors by this time?” “Oh, I don’t  pre
tend to associate with them.” “Bnt 
I saw yon coming out of there just a

always something to say on the other
side.

She—You told me at the aeaaide that 
yon were in business for yourself, and 
I find yon a; elerk in a store! He—I 
was in business for myself; last sum
mer. I peddle^ suspenders.

“Paw,i is there any difference be
tween a cold and a influenzy?” “If 
the doctor calls it a cold -the hill is 
about >4. If he calls it  influenza it's 
about >18. The difference is >14 my 
son.” ■ .

“The wall-flower,” remarked the 
philosopheK “is ofteh thd only girl in 
the ball room who can cook a dinner.*! 
"Yes,” said.Mias Worldling,.“and the 
girl who dances is the only one who 
can digest it.”

Brown—I understand that Senator 
Green wanted you to act as his private 
secretary. Simmons—He did, bnt 11 
wouldn’t accept the position, because 
I should have to sign everything: 
“Green, per Simmons.” j
„ Little Girl—If I- «eas a teaoherX’d  
make everybody behave: Aunty—
How would you. accomplish that? 
Little Girl—Real easy. When girl’s

crook, for buttons I’m willing to serva-few  minutes ago.” "I know, but I‘  was bad I’d tell them they didn't look

PUNS AND PLEASANTRIES.

been bewitched.

TALES OF ANIMALS.

Ostriches live thirty years.
A black fox’s skin is worth >1,000.
Among birds the swan is the longest 

lived.
The physical strength of a . tiger is 

nearly twice as great as that of a lion.
The Emperor Duc-Tq of Cochin China 

protects his treasures by placing them 
in hollow trunks of trees, which float 
about a huge tank'situated in the cen
ter of the royal palace. There are 
twenty crocodiles in the tank as well. 
When he wishes to draw upon this 
bank all the reptiles are killed. Y'

Professor Garner is by no means a 
pioneer in the investigation of the 
Simian language. Lady Burton re
cords in her husband’s biography that 
the late Sir Richard had4 forty mon
keys which sat down daily with him 
at dinner, and that he had quite mas
tered ths elements of their speech. He 
had made a list of about sixty of their 
most familiar words, but the paper 
was lose in a fire.

While a big herd of cattle, being 
drivep from the ranch to market, was 
passing through .the Snohomish val
ley,[Washington,an immense deer,J the 
largest ever seen in those parts, 
bounded oat of the woods-an. 1 jjo ned 
fhe drove. Partly because., the dif
ficulty of catting out the animal from 
the middle of the herd, where itq:i ck- 
ly worked its way, and partly thru; -h 
curiosity as to what it would dloj. .e 
cowboys did not molest i t  'The deyr 
remained quietly walking with the 
herd for eight hoars, and finally en
tered in o  a corral with the cattle at 
Suohom sh, where it

____- li L'.-.'--: ___L _ ______■

I captured.

“ I didn't know Stuffer was an active 
worker in  the church.” “Well, then, 
you’ve never seen him a t a church sup
per." i* ' • *

Laura—Tell mer Uncle George, is 
tha t deformed gentleman what is 
called a crook? Uncle George—No, 
indeed. He is a bicyclist.

“I’ve lost my ring, Bridget.” “Why 
don’t  yees advertise it, mum, an* no 
questions asked?” “What good would 
it  do?” “Yees might find it, mum; me 
lah6t mistress did, an’ Oi got the re* 
ward.”

Mary—Please, sir; the mam with the 
grocer's bill has called, again; what 
shall I say to him? Mr. Grinder—Tell 
him th a t I've bought a couple of, 
bloodhounds, and would he call again 
to-morrow. j , -sMr. Saphead, during the honeymoon 
—When did my little  duckie darling 
first discover tha t she loyed me? 
Bride, sweetly—When I found myself 
getting mad every time anyone caUed 
yon a fooL

“The man that- jnst passed doesn’t 
look as if heV as hard up." “He does 
not.” “Yet his business is always 
flagging.” “ Is that so? What busi
ness is he in?” “He is the signal 
man a t the railroad crossing.”

Young Reporter—I have been sent 
onthere  to report this game of polo, 
and I don't know a thing abont the 
game. Polo Player—I’ll give yon the 
names of all the players and specta
tors, and my sister will teU you how 
each lady is dressed. Never mind 
about the game. ,

Auctioneer—This book, gentlemen, 
is especially valuable, as it  contains 
marginal notes in  the handwriting of 
Alexander. Von Humboldt. A hundred 
marks offered. Going—going—gone.
It is yonrs, sir. (The autograph m ar
ginal note by the renowned scholar 
was as: follows: “This book is not 
worth the paper it  is printed an.”

had just gone in to borrow a few 
things.”

A tombstone in a cemetery near the 
spot where the old stone church in  
East Lynn, Conn, formerly stood, 
hears the foUowing inscription: 

Children!
Ma'am? ,

Mother has cpme.
He was as green as a pumpkin, and 

it showed very plainljr on him when 
he appeared before the court charged 
with stealing a mule. “Have yon an 
attorney? ’ asked tbeconrt^ ‘la law- 
yer?” “I haiu’t,” he said simply. 
“Do you want one?" ’’What’s the 
use nvhim?” “Ho will defend yon.” 
“You mean he'll get me off?” “He’ll 
try to.” “But can’t he?” "That’s 
for the jury to say.” ' “Kin the Jury 
do it?” “Yes, the case is left to 
them.” “And they kin git me off?” 
“Certainly.” “Well, then, if it’e just 
the same to you,' I’ll take a jury. ”

pretty; and when little boys eras bad 
I’d make them sit with the girl’s, and 
when big boys was bad I wouldn’t l«t 
them sit with the girls ,

They met by chance in the waiting- 
room of a railway station. “My 
friend,” began the man with th e , 
valise full of tracts, persuasively, f 
“have you ever reflected on the short
ness of life, the uncertainty let aU 
things here below and the feet that 
death is inevitable?” ‘ ’Have' 1?" re
plied the man in the shaggy overcoat, 
cheerfully. “Well, 1 should reckon! 
I’m a life insurance agent!” “Ah
um—looks as if we were going to have 
more snow, doesn’t it?" said the other.
locking his valise again with a snap.

UNEXPECTED ANSWERS.'

AMUSING INCIDENTS.
A Philadelphia laborer, admiringly 

to comrade, as a. stylishly dressed 
woman sailed by with shoulders ap
parently five feet broad—I say, Jimmy,
there’s a pair of shoulders for a bod. . . . . . .  .,

An Argyllshire elder was asked how there!”
the kirk got along, He said: "Aweel, 1 d ntuM  ° ,erel
we had 400 members. Then we had a

He—So the engagement is at an 
end? She—Yes. He—Who broke Ht? 
She—The minister who married as-' 

Lady—If yon really lore me prove 
i t  He—Willingly1. This water beside 
us is both cold and deep Jump in 
and see how quickly I’ll  bring yon out.

Tom—I can read your thoughts. I 
know jnst. what yon are thinking 
abont now. Daisy, blushing in d ig

division and there were only 200 of ns 
left; then a disro ption and only, ten of 
ns left We had a hereey trial and 
now there is only me and ma brither 
Duncan left, and I ha’ great doota o’ 
Duncan.” ,■

A Frenchman was teaching a large 
school where he had a reputation 
among the pnpile for making soma 
queer mistakes. One; day he was fak
ing a class which was rather disorder
ly. What with the heat and the 
troublesome boy a he was very 
pish. Having punished several boys 
and sent one to the bottoifi of -the

yon.
She is the brown-eyed girl who 

works ill the telephone exchange, 
Washington, and be is the young man 
who is sometimes more energetio than 
courteous “Hello, central,” he called 
the other day, “this is the second time 
I have'called you. ' Have yon been 
asleep?” “Yes,” she answered, sweet
ly; “I have, and I bad such a strange 
dream. I thought I heard a voice 
from the infernal regions and awoke 
jnst in time to hear yon calling. What 
number?"

One of the duties of the beadle of 
, says the Toronto Empire, ia to 

assist in taking up the collection,

i

-

form, he at last shouted out ln a pas-t which is  done by meanp of the pld- 
sion: “Ze whytsclaasgoto ze bottom!” -fashioned ladle. A young_ minister 

Colonel Wat Hardin of , K.ntfickyi *bont to preach Jus first! sermon, 
was recently miked if  ho did n o tre^  feebag very fcervmia he eonflda* 
___ I .  - his fears to the friendly j beadle.gard a certain fellow in Washington, 
who had dealt villainously with- him, . 
as the most pluperfect, unmitigated 
scoundrel he ever knew. The colonel 
studied the question with thoughtful 
gravity for a moment and then, loyal
ly re me in bering 'another rogue out 
West of even meaner proclivities,final
ly decided: “ No; Tm committed to a 
fellow out in Ohio”f. ! .1

A native of Ireland landed a Green
ock and wanted to take the train  for 
Glasgow. Never having been in a 
railway station before, he d id , not 
know how to get his ticket, bnt be 
saw a lady going in and determined 
.to follow her lead. The lady went to 
the ticket box.and putting down her 

ilarchill, single.money said: “tfarvhUl. single.” Her _ . , rv t x , 
ticket was dnly handed to her and she , *rat - W”  her *“  
walked away. Pat promptly planbad u P8Ti -carry yoo  ̂
down his money and shouted: “Pat
rick Morphy, married!”

‘Preach "’said that worthy contemptu
ously, “that’s naoihing to haeing to  
collect the bawbees. I am aye fear.
I ,knock aff the ledies’ ban nets wi‘

“Dear mc.”jbe whispered, “do 
think if 1 married yon your 
would ever forgive us?”, “I’m sure! 
would, dear,1! she asserted softly. 
“And would he give us g  house of our 
own?” “I know kc wo 
“And would be give ns enough to 1 
beautifully on?” “I am sure o f  
Harry." "And would he take me into 
the firm?” “Certainly be would,” 
“And let me ran the business to suit 
myself?” “Of course be would, dar
ling.”! She snuggled to his'bosom,.

ae coldly.” “I ham1 
you,” he said hoarsely.' 

ther is tojo trilling to getjysjn, j
‘ off ]. .unds.”

■
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